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NEW BANK TO ALBERT BEAN BATES IS CASHIER CAR COLUSON COUNTY SINGERS DENVER OPPOSES 
OPEN IN 30 DAYS! HURT SUNDAY OF FIRST NATIONAL KILLS BABY AT ROSELAND RAIL MONOPOLY

CARI- MCADAMS AND JNO. C. MOTORCYCLE 
HROYI.KS ORGANIZE A NEW 

BANK IN LOCKNEY.

COLLIDES WITH 
TR I CK ON MAIN STREET 

SUNDAY AT NOON.

I. F. CONNER SUCCEEDS CARL 
McADAMS AS VICE PRESI

DENT ON JUNE 1ST.

Throufh an arrangement between Albert Bean was severely and per- 
Mesars. Carl McAdams and Jno. C. manently injured, and Zed Barnett re- 
Broyles and a number of stockholder* ceived minor bruise* here Sunday at 
the building and banking fixtures o f, 12:05 o’clock when a motorcycle the 
the Lockney Slate Bank has been pur-1 two young men were riding on coliid- 
chased, a charter has been asked for, ed with a Ford truck which Mr. Rich- 
and a new bank, to be known possibly i»on was driving. The boys were com-

DAVID HI Kh MEDLIN, AGE 12 
MONTHS AND 27 DAYS DIED 

MONDAY AFTERNOON AT 
ONE O’CLOCK.

as the Security State Bank of I*ock- 
ney. will be opened for business with
in the next thirty days.

The capital stock of the new bank

inic north on Main street at a high 
rate o f speed, when Mr. Richeson 
started to cross Main street at the 
intersection of College street going

On account of some changes occur
ing in the official family of the First! In a car collison on a street in the 
National Rank on June 1st, when Mr. ea»t part of town Saturday evening 
Carl McAdams and Mr. Jno. C. 'about dusk, in which a car being driv- 
Rroyles, withdrew, to be connected en by Bill Wharton collided with a 
with a new bank to be opened in car in which Mrs. O. R Medlin and sion. There will
Lockney, Mr. J. F. Conner succeeded baby were riding, cost the life o f lit- the morning, afternoon and night on
Mr. McAdams as vice president and tie David Burk Medlin, age 12 months Saturday, and morning and afternoon
David Bates succeeded Jno. C. Broyles and 27 days. sessions on Sunday. There will be a

COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION 
W ILL HOLD TWO DAY SES

SION SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY.

HOPES TO ASSIST PLA IN S  AREA 
IN DEVELOPMENT.

FORT WORT, June 2—
“ The Burlington will never ask, and 

the Santa Fe shall not have, a nionop- 
I oly on the great South Plains empire,’'

will be $25,0000, and it will start with east, the motorcycle striking the 3x6
a dean alate, not taking over any of 
the reapoaaibilitiea of paper o f the 
latckaey State Bank, but merely pur
chasing the building and banking 
fixtures

Messrs McAdams and Broyles, re
signed their position* with the First 
National Bank as vice president and

beam on the right hand side o f the 
body of the truck, demolishing the 
motorcycle and breaking three bones 
in Albert Bean’s right hand, crushing 
the knee cap on his right leg and oth
erwise bruising him up. Zed Barnett 
received several minor bruises. Mr. 
Bean was rushed to Plainview sani-1 SB 1  iwiiui as aim ■■ m vc  pscnsuciit assise — —— ■ -  —  - —   —

cashier on June 1st. and are now put-jtarium by Dr. A. T. Reed, where the
ting everything in readiness for the 
opening of the new bank.

Messrs. McAdams and Broyles are 
old timers in Lockney, and are well 
and favorably known by the entire 
population o f the Lockney country.

knee cap was removed, which it Is 
thought will cause him to have a 
stiff leg for the rest of his life, and 
the bones in his hand were set. Bean 
was riding on the handle bars o f the 
motorcycle and his compact with the

and are considered the very best men j truck saved Barnett from being severe 
to put the new bank in operation that ly injured. No damage was done to 
could be found in this section. |the truck other than breaking the 3x6

Mr. A. B. Brown, president o f the beam on the body.
First National Bank, and with whom 
these gentlemenn have been associat
ed for a number of years, in 
speaking o f the new bank, says: “ I 
am just as interested in these boys 
opening up the new bank as any oth
er citizen o f the community, as I feel 
that the second bank in Lockney is a 
necessity, and that we must have it,
I am very glad indeed that it is 
Messrs. McAdams and Broyles who 
will have charge o f the new bank, as At the meeting o f the Chamber of 
I know them to be honest, trustwor- Commerce Monday night it was decid- 
thy and reliable men to deal with, ed to again bold their weekly meet- 
While I regret very much the loss o f ings at a noon day luncheon at the 
these men from our institution, I ran Brewster House each Monday, 
gladly recommend them to the general { Beginning next Monday the lunch-

C. OF C. TO RESUME 
LUNCHEONS

W ILL  HOLD REGULAR LUNCH- 
EONS EACH MONDAY AT 
NOON AT BREWSTER HOUSE.

as cashier.
Mr. Bates has been assisitant cash

ier o f the Fist National Bank for 
more than five years, and needs no 
introduction to the people o f this 
country and the friends and custom
ers o f the bank.

Mr. J. F. Comer, ha* been a direc
tor in the bank for several years, and 
la well and favorably known by the 
people o f this section, having made 
his home near the caprock, east of 
Lockney, for many years.

Mr. Brown, who remains a* presi
dent o f the institution, states that in 
Messrs. McAdams and Broyles re
tiring it will in no wise interfere with 
the good service o f the First Nation
al, and that the bank will continue to 
give the prompt and efficient service 
as it has heretofore.

Mr. Brown states that he feels that 
lockney should have two banks, and 
that it is best for the community that 
another bank be opened, and that he 
feeds that Mr. M cAdams and Jno. 
Broyles are the best men to handle 
the new bank, and that the relations 
between his bank and the new bank 
will be most cordial.

Mr. Bates, who is now on the job 
as cashier, has been an important fac
tor in the service and making friends 
for the First National for several 
years, and will be more than glad to 
serve all his old, as well as new 
friends.

Hill Wharton was coming west on basket dinner on the ground Sunday, 
a cross street, and Mrs. .Medlin was Letters o f invitation have been sent 
going south on the street leading by to the various conventions of the ad- 
the old College building, near the H. joining counties, and several counties 
P. Coleman home, when the Wharton have answered, atating that they 
car struck the front wheel of the Ford would be well represented at this con- 
in which Mrs. Medlin and baby were vention. The local officers of the 
riding, smashing the wheel and throw- Floyd County convention are expect
ing Mrs. Medlin and baby against the <ng a large attendance on these two 
aide of the car and steering wheel days.
The baby received a cut above one 
eye and a severe blow on its head, and 
possibly internal injuries, and Mrs. 
Medlin received a cut on her lip and 
other bruises.

The baby was carried to the Plain- 
view sanitarium Monday morning by 
Mr and Mrs. Medlin and Dr. A. T. 
Reed for X-Ray treatment, and it is 
believed that the cause of its death 
was internal injuries, as the X-Ray 
picture failed to diselu >*e any fac- 
ture of the skull. The little child 
pa* <-d away at 1 o’clock Monday a f
ternoon.

The remains were brought to Lock- 
ney Monday afternoon, and funeral 
service* were conducted at the Metho-

The Floyd County Singing Conven
tion will meet at Roseland School 
House next Saturday and Sunday,1 Hale' Holden,' 'president* o f'th e ‘ c h £ -  
June 6th and 7th, in a two day. ^  g„ Burlington and (Jumcy and allied 

be sessions held »> rail lines, said here Monday Holden.
with a number o f officials of the Bur
lington system and other railroads, 
was here Monday preparatory to go
ing to Dallas to participate in that 
city's ceebration of the arrival of the 
Fort Worth and Ilenver City’s trains.

Holden and his associates were op
timistic in their expressions about 
Texas and were elated with the con
nection into Dallas. The Burlington 
now is the route from "Puget Sound 
to the Gulf.”  In welcoming Dalian 
into the Burlington family, Holden 
complimented that city highly and 
paid tribute to Fort Worth, “ a city 
which always has been our friend.” He 
referred to the acquisition of new 
quarters in the Fort Worth Club 
Building for the general offices o f 
the Fort Worth and Iienver which 
have been here since the line was char
tered and which, he said, will of course 
remain in Fort Worth.

Delegations Greet Them 
The Burlington officials were 

greeted iii Fort Worth by representa
tives o f Plainview and Lubbock, the 
two Plains cities to which the Bur
lington proposes to build extensions, 
ed of Charles Keinken, Albert G.

Everyone is invited to attend and 
bring well filled baskets for the Sun
day dinner.

Remember the dates— next Satur- 
<iny and Sunday, June 6th and 7th.

WARNING TO
ALL MOTORISTS

i l  L  l R M l  II l U D  W il l  BE
m i l  n i i m «»r< id  mi hi

AFTER IN LOCKNEY.

All motorists will take notice that 
all traffic laws will lie enforced to The Plainview delegation was compoa-

public. We must have another bank'eons will be held regular, and all 
in Lockney and I think these gentle- members o f the Chamber of Commerce 
men are the best men we could have are urged to attend these luncheons 
to be at the head of the new institu-' regular.
Mon."

SAN TA  FE AND A. A  M.
SPEAKERS ARB COMING

Meeting in Floydada Monday,
8th, Set to Start Better 

Wheat Campaign.

Jane

BURGLAR LEAVES W. H.
PENIX A COLLAR AND BRIDLENEW  FIRE COMPANY

ON FIRST JOB
---- ---- I W\ H. Penix Friday morning of last

A fire alarm was turned in from week went out to hitch up and go to 
Dud’a Cafe Tuesday afternoon about planting, when he found he had had 
4 o’clock, when a gasoline stove on a visitor the night before, who had 
which Mr. Ussery was doing some re- taken nil nix sets of horness except 
pair work, caught on fire and started one cloth collar and a bridle, 
a blaze in the kitchen of the cafe. The The burglary had been committed 
prompt response of Lockney’s fire sonic time Thursday night, by some- 
company with their new truck and fire one who evidently needed harness and 
fighting apparatus extinguishes! the needed it at once.— Floydada llesper- 
fire in a few minutes with pracitic- ian.
ally no damage to the interior of the —  ------- -

diet Church Wednesday day afternoon the letter of the law in Lockney and ( j inn ^  p B,,yj and F M Butler 
at 3:30 o’clock, with Rev. Y. F. Walk- <*•> highway. and latter*!* roads of ^  ^  tht.‘ Lubbock d.leg*tfc* there 
er in charge of the service. Precinct No. 2 and t. Speeding, reck- (Vkerr 0  L  Staton and Secretary Da-

Mr. and Mr*. Medlin came here from less driving, etc., will not be tolerated, » .. . . f -1____1___-s
Bre. kenndge the first of the year, as the welfare of the general public (omni, rie Th,  n»in^ ntiaeae 
and Mr. Medlin i» manager of the is at stake, and must be safeguarded-j brou|tht fr|lclt. lloBB from th w  cit»ee 
City Meat Market. The sad accident Proper driving regulat.ons will be ex- ^  |o ^  Hurlin|rtun uf flclBU and 
and untimely death o f their little son pected on all streets and roads, and 
is deeply deplored by the entire com-!motorists will be expected to guard 
munity. I their actions according to speed reg-

Relatives present at the funeral ulations, corner poet turning, correct

They went from here to

NEW PAN H AN D LE  TOWN W ILL 
BE OPENED JUNE 20

RETURN ADDRESS ON M AIL
MATTER URGED THIS WEEK

kitchen.
This is the first fire to occur since 

the arrival of the new truck, and the
boys proved they were on the job FLAGG, May 30. W est Texas 
by the quick action of getting to und and the Panhandle nre to have a new 
extinguishing the fire in the cafe. .town.

Flagg is to be formally opened with 
a monster celebration June 20. It is 
located in the southern part of Cas-

--------  !tro County in the center of the famous
“ Is your return address on the en- Flagg Ranch and in the heart o f the 

velope?" | Santa Fe Railroad with Lubbock, Far
it is part o f the Better Mailing well and Amarillo as the points of 

Week educational campaign being the triangle.
conducted by the Postoffice Depart-1 Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, Con- 
ment thorugh out the United States gressman Marvin Jones, Lynch David- 
this week. son, Lee Satterwhite, Speaker of the

The chief purpose of the campaign House, and other noted Texas men and 
is to show patrons of the postal ea- women have been Invited to partici-

Coming with a message of Better 
Wheat to farmers of the south plains 
country, two speakers from A. A M. 
College of Texas, in company with a 
party of four members of the agri
cultural staff of the Santa Fe, will be 
in Floydada Monday, June Ath, when 
they will hold a meeting in the Dis
trict Court room at 2:45 p. m.

Agent F. J. Harkhurst said Monday 
that while this meeting will come at a 
busy time for the farmers, the bene
fits to be derived from this meetings 
must be received before harvest and 
therefore, as good attendance as pos
sible is hoped for.

II. M Bainer, director of the South
west Wheat Growers’ Association, J. 
D. Tinsley, agricultural agent of the 
Santa Fe, J. F. Jarrell, editor of the 
Earth and A. M. Hove, publicity rep 
resentative of the Santa Fe, will be I 
in the party. Two representative* 
from A. & M. College will also be

from out of town were: Mrs. W. M. 
Medlin and daughter, Mist Topsy of 
Wolfe City, Texas, mother and sister 
of Mr. Medlin; Mr. and Mrs. Farrel 
Medlin; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Carpen-1 
ter o f Floydada; Mr. J. T. Torenee of 
Coleman, Okla., father of Mrs. Med
lin; and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stansel 
of Plainview. Interment was in I*ock- i 
ney cemetery under the direction of 
Undertaker Grady Crager.

side of road, cutout and headlight 
taws.

Signed:
T. Z. REED. Mayor.
A. J. CRAGER, Justice Peace. 
HARVE BOLIN, Dept Sheriff, 
CONDE DAVIS. City Marshall, 
M. M DAY. Constable.

W ILL OPEN JEW ELRY
STORE IN LOCKNEY

lilt; SIREN NOW IN STAA I.E I)
ON H ANK Bl II.DING

The big ffre siren was placed on top 
« f  the First National Bank building 
Wednesday, and the connections are 
now being made, so as to be in readi
ness for sounding the alarm at any 
time a fire might occur in Lockney.; 
The connections will lie made so as
to turn in the alarm 
phone central office.

from the tele-

Mr. Harry Meek of Quanah, wa« 
here last week making arrangements 
to open a jewelry storein Lockney.

He has secured quarters in the City 
Drug Store and will open up his busi
ness within the next few day's.

Mr. Meek is recommended very 
highly as a first class jeweler and en
graver.

W A N T S D IM M
WOMEN FOR BAND

ATTENDS M TH WEDDING
We are offering a wonderful oppor

tunity to any one in or near Lockney 
ANN IVERSARY O f PARENTS tbat all musically inclined to

study music and we pay for your in- 
Homer Howard, and brother. J. w. struction. We have derided to have

real band in Lockney next year to 
do this we must add 20 or 30 mem-

... ’ ’ ’ . . . . . . .  .'Howard of Floydada, returned last .with them. Subjects to be discussed , „  _  . ..
at the meeting will be relation of ^  from Paris. Texas, where they d

Wheat to other Crops and Live Stock. th«  " « “ • »*  • " n‘v« W  ^  " OW’ A * ,n‘,uc‘>m'‘nt U npw
Soil Preparation and Good Seed j th* 'r Mr ,nd Mr* C *  th* Chamber of Commerce is

County Agent T. Scott W.Uon la How" *  Th" ;  *on" ^  « * > '» *  * »  « P « * —  b* nd “ |
aiding in giv.ng the forthcoming meet- ' " t •* thl. weddmg anniversary: T. E. .re  not looking for immolate result.

Howard of Sherlott, N. ( age 58 but looking forward to having a band

to Dallas.
Dallas.

Holden said he believed tke Inter
state Commerce Commission shortly 
will grant a certificate of convenience 
and necessity so that the projected 
extension of the Kurt Worth and Den
ver on to the South Plains may be be
gun. Construction will be pushed 
rapidly after the permit is granted 
he said.

Espects No Difficulty.
“ We do not contemplate and d if

ficulty in securing the certificate at 
a general hearing of the Interstate
Cunmierce Commission.”  he said. 
“ We are asknig only to go on to the 
Plains to assist in marketing the pro
ducts of that great empire.”

The development of the Fort Worth 
and Denver, and Texas extensions, 
under the Burlington, has just began, 
Holden, who besides being president 
o f the Burlington, is president of the 
Fort Worth and Denver the Wichita 
Valley and the Colorado Southern 
Railroad lines, said.

“ The Trinity and Brazos Valley will 
be out of receivership within the next 
14 or 16 months," he said, “ and we ex
pect to make of that a first-class 
railroad, seeing to it that it takea its 
place among the important lines in 
the great Southwest. The track o f 
that line is now being worked on and 
improved. The Trinity and Brazos 
Valley already has terminal facilities 
into Fort Worth, and we shall later

tablishment how the proper address
ing of all mail matter will speed up 
the service and reduce its cost. Par-

pate in the hig celebration.
Flagg already has a big hotel, which 

was erected by Col. C. T. Herring of 
ticular stress is being laid on the im- - Amarillo, owner of the Flagg Ranch, 
portance o f every letter bearing the It has a lunmher yard and work is ex- 
addrdas of the sender. When this is pected to start on several other build- 
done, tatters which are undeliverable mgs within the next few day*.
for any reason can be returned to their, - ■■ -..........
sender Otherwise they are sent to T E LL  BUSINESS SECTION

ing all possible publicity and encour
agement.

The party of Agricultural experts . .
will reach Floydada at 2:30 p m . and 54 Homer Howard of Lock^ other org.n.zat.on can not

the meeting will be held immediately , ^  * *  mtt*1 _th#

years; O. W. Howard o f Paris, age we can really be proud of next year. 
56 years; J. W. Howard of Floydada. The Chamber of Commerce or any

do this

the dead letter office.
Failure to show return addresses 

and other form* of improper address- 
tng coats the Postal Department more 
than $2,000,000 annually.

BURNS; LOSS IS flO.OOO

I. C

CHILDRESS, June 1 — At Tell, 11 
miles southwest of Childress, fir# 
which originated in the Odd Fellows' 
Hall Sunday at midnight destroyed 

C. VALUES T. A P. KA IL- the buildings and stocks of the First
KOAI) AT $48,170,227 State Hank, C. H. Gebhardt grocery, 

WASHINGTON. June 1 A va lu -th r Ford grocery, Odd Fellows' Hall 
ation of $68,170,227, was tentatively and Barnes confectionery, entailing 
fixed Monday by the Interstate Com a loaa of $40,000 with some $16,000 in- 
merre Commissiion on the property o f suranre.
the Texas A Pacific railroad. j The business district was a com

The company ha* outstanding rap- plete loss, with one drug store, one

thereafter in the district court room

Floydada to spend the night.

HAS SPLIN TER  REMOVED.

L. D. McReynolds, brought his 8

Paris, age 46 years and K.dgar How- of every organization and individual

Attar”  the ctaeTof” th e 'meeting here ,rd o f * * *  39 M t<,wn W* thBt wu,,ic *
the speaker, will drive to Cro.byton' h#,d M* y " h'ch no *
for an 8 o’clock meeting, returning to 25th’ *nd *  < •*""" * nd "  community can be what it should be.

, reption was enjoyed. Ihia was the We believe it so strongly that we have
| first time all the boys had been to- employed an instructor for you and
; gather, since they celebrated the gold- wr want everyone who can. whether
en wedding, ten years ago. you have an instrument or not, to

Mr. C. W. Howard is 82 years of »ee the band committee or band direc-

ye .r old son to Lockney Sunday * nd Mr, ' lo * ' rd ^  * " d lh,>. ‘ " r IVrhap, they can hep you aolve
where Dr. 8. M Henry removed a 2, h* v* 34 * rand ch,Idr*n *nd 2 * " * • ’ . ^  m-trument problem. U t  u. .tart

grandchildren. now and be on time with a real good
band at Amarillo next year. We can 
have the best band on the Plains, if

itai issues with a par value of $1<1,- 
040.278, while lU capital Investment 
account la $116,449,577.

grocery and small hotel standing. 
Plans are already being made to re
build in a more substantia! manner.

inch splinter from the ball of one

S T o S f T s is m s  -ArsiNX. .
Mr. McReynolds having extracted a ^  ONE MONTH
part of the splinter at the time it was
stuck in, thinking he had removed it j Hr. R L. Case of the I.Orkney Drug 
all. The boy was restla good at last Store Informs us that he had said 
accounts. thirteen Brunswick talking machines

„ ! during the month of May. Only two
were small machines, eleven being the 
various cabinet type.

He ha* been advertising these ma
chines in th* Beacon during May.

VI8ITM OF THE STORK
Horn to Mr. and Mrs.:

D. B Love, 4 miles west of Lock
ney, May 29th, a boy.

not why not ?
Band Committee:

J H. BROOKS,
L H. GRUVER,
F. M. KESTER.

Lyndall Hughes, student of the 
North Texas State Teachers’ College, 
at Denton, has returned home, after 

lattending the college the past term.

" e j bring it into Dallas. We have been 
compelled to operate it ao far as a 
local line, but within the next 18 
months it shall become a first-ctaas 
railroad.

Extension But Forerunner.
“ The Fort Worth and Denver will 

be brought up to its maximum abil
ity in service to its patrons. The 
extension of thet line from Cerey to 
the South Plains is but a forerunner' 
of the development we contemplate. 
Aware o f the great possibilities o f 
the South Plains, its potential wealth, 
and ita preseent great productivity, 
we are not only anxious to serve it 
now with our additional trunk line 
connection, but to aid in its greater 
growth.

“ It is to be taken into consideration 
that the Burlington acquired ita in
terest in the Fort Worth and Denver 
only a few years before the war start
ed. Of course it was impossible dur
ing the war for the railroad* o f the 
country to take full advantage o f do
mestic development, and it was not 
until after the war that the Burling
ton fully understood the Fort Worth 
and Denver property. The Spur line 
! (Continued on Page 4)
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Sip Curktipy fcarmt
Watered April Mth, u  second
H I M  mail matter at the Fuat Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congrara 
lU rch 3rd. 187».

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owuer

I vehicles should never run over 20 to 
25 miles an hour, and the heavier mo
tor vehicles should stay within the 35 
mile limit. The laws pertaining to 
motor vehicles should be strengiently 
enforced and the violator should be 
riven a rood stiff fine the first time 
arraigned, and if a driver is arraign
ed for a second offense, he should re
ceive the limit in a fine and given a

TERMS OF S I' BSC BUTTON 
year _____________________ . fl.bO

Six months .... .............. ............ .....75 jail sentence, where the driver has
Three months — ........................... .*0 been brought before a court for the
Cash in advance third offense, he or she, should have
*™— — —— ■—— — — — — —  (heir license annulled and forbid to 
AU advertising matter will be run ar: ,|rlvt- „  motor vehicle thereafter. A 

ordered out. unless otherwise sr- f(w  examples would awaken the mo* 
ranged. All advertising charged by »«dr*trtan* should be con-
•he Week. A ll bills payable first
each month * -----  *idered. People driving cars when in
111 , i -___________. a n  intoxicated condition should have

SPEED REGULATIONS r° >erv* * u'rm in th*‘ P*®'**®ti*cy.
f  M IS T  ME OBEYED “ ®d there should be no suspended

_ _ _  sentences or pardons for them.

Every once in awhile drivers of mo- It is the intention of the city and 
tor vehicles are forced to toe the Justice Precinct officials in Lock- 
the mark according to the law laid »ey  to put the lid on violations of the 
down by the state, county and mu- ! motor vehicle law s and make the 
nicipality for the misbehavior and drivers of cars toe the mark, and es- 
reckless driving of a few would bo pecially will this be true on the Main 
speedsters, light headed and foolish Streets of the City where traffic be- 
people at the wheel. Some people" iongi»ted at various inierals
when they take hold of the steering during each day. The person who 
gear of a motor vehicle seem to for- | gives no thought to the safety and 
get there are other vehicles and pe right o f other people should have Mo 
destnans who have a right on the consideration shown them, and the 
public thoroughfare*, and think they j  sooner the thoroughfares and high 
have a right to drive on any side o f ways are cleared of such drivers the 
the road, at any angle and any speed, safer it will be and there will be 
and that it is the other fellow's look- fewer deaths and accidents to occur, 
out i f  they run over them, and God It is not the intention of the laws or [needing re painting very badly. A
help the other car or pedestrian that officials to be hard with the motor- j little money *|»ent on paint and re

'ventures in the patn. i* f 'c e rs  have !*t* wko uso some common -ense in * ' r t  is worth much more pwjtcr:
been lenient, they Jofl't want to i T  [ ‘‘ -mlling their vehicles, but the law”  n the increased \alue of their prop

to keep down the danger of accidents 
and go across streets at regular street I 
Tossing*. There would he far 1#*- I 
accidents i f  people w<>uld use their! 
heads, instead o f just blundering along 
not heeding the things that are going 
on around them. Let everyone do h » | 
or her part towurd upholding the traf 
fic regulations and try to make it safe | 
for each other, and let the law ileal 
severely with those who willfully ami 
wantingly violate the traffic laws. It 
is the duty of every person to repot t 
rail violators of the laws to the offi- I 
Ini*. The officials will do their du- I 

ty when an offender is called to them 
nolle*, — .

THE PASSING DAY
W ILL  H. MAYES 

Department of Jnurnallai 
VDiversity of Texas

LOCKNEY NEEDS ( I E  \N-l P
P A IN T  UP CAMPAIGN 

The town of Locknpy needs a dean 
up paint-up rani|iaign inaugurated at
once to run until the town is per
fectly cleaned up and all who will 
Have re-painted their homes and out 
building*. The weeds are taking the

Ignorance as to Waste. ,
The Fort Worth 

Star TrIrgram  s t- 
tributes waste t o 
lack of early train 
lug In conservation 
The more you think 
of it the more like 
|v you will be to 
agree with the Slur 
Trlrgrom. W l l t e  

fulness Is due Uigely to Indifference 
about saving and not to a destructive 
spirit. Teach the child that it is as 
necessary to conserve as to make, and 
he will grow up to practice conserva 
lion When I was s child I was si 
lowed, in fact was encouraged, to eat«ides of the street*. n<i mam h.n

are surrounded w ith a heavy growth *** ,k* * w illed,^ bat II '  ^
of weeds that should be cut and burn
ed. The continued rains caused the 
weed crop to get the start of most ev-

rest peopii!e unless they
cause to do so. anu lor mi* iaci, -■■** ........... . ..... ........  ...........|
those oho desire to take advantage of unruly and careless person* who nev-.

and for

i am vu j
have ®re made to take care of those who are I erties. dean-up, paint up and he!;

> , ■ .me and careful, and deal with the ! make I-ockney a beautiful little city

the law, break every 
regulaton, and just

ordinance and 
■uch caper* a*

it  give 
thought.

has happened in Lockney during the by drivers who hsve no consideration building on June 5. C. W. Warwick
past week, muses ths officers and 
citizens to rise and demand that ev
ery one must hue to the line and obey 
the law to the letter.

for the other fellow’s rights, and whothas just erected one rtf the best news
are incapable o f driving cars. The [ paper buildings in the Panhandle. The 
high |>ercentage of the accidents at forty foot front brick building, care 
street and railroad crossings are fully arranged to provide for a sta 

The law* are in reason, and are caused by smart motorists trying to tionery business, job printing and 
made to safe guard the live* and prop ! beat the other fellow or train to the regular publication of five wvek- 
erty rights of each individual and ev the crossing A minute's sane think ; ly newspaper*. is almost completed 
wry time a motori* them hs'taff oftimsn save* the life of th l Inv

she should be made ta account f « r > f  • » ** lhe occupant* of his ve
hicle and the occupant* of the other 
vehicle ui tiain.

more on my plate than 1 could eat, the 
plate of uueuten food was carefully 

! put sway for the next meal and I j 
had to eat that before getting any | 

eryone this year.but between shower- tbln,  To ,hu day 1 never leave |
every effort should lie mnde to destroy ,ny food on my plate. I^saons like 
'he surplus growth o f weeds and that have to he taught eurly. before 
grass. wasteful habits are formed The plaee I

A general paint-up campaign should for such teaching Is In the home and 
be inaugurated in Lockney, as then- *■ t!*v school The teaching should 
are many houses in the town that arc 0‘>* <>n,jr ,H* »*»1®»* personal waste

but It should l>e extended to the pro I 
lection of Ihe property of other people i 
£tid to the safeguarding of public I
property. — j ¥

e s s

Courses in Conservation.
There Is a tendency to make all <du | 

all.>n practical. Why not extend it to j 
Include, in the grade schools, course* . 
In conservation? Children should be 
Impressed that to waste even the food 
•hat the birds might eat Is sinful, that 
water waste Is wrong; that destruc
tion of. or Injury to. school properly Is 
an Injustice to the public, that to 
•neak street lights ts crim inal; that 
liv in g  Is just as ('niiiniendable as niuk 
ng. Umt loss to atiy Individual or to 

the community Is an Injury to all. 
Such lessons well tauxllt III eveiy 
•< ho>d In the land would result In the 
•aving of millions! of dollars annually

KEEP YOUR MONEY IN 
YOUR HOME TOWN BANK.

£

the other person > econd The Randall County News of Can 
Most accidents are caused: von, Texas, will move into its new

BETTER W HEAT ( \MP\IGN
AM ARILLO , Texas, May 21*. A 

1 hotter wheat campaign will be con 
j  ducted June 8 to Kl in sixteen court- 
! tie* in the Panhandle, servetl by the Looking for a Big Texan.

The board of governors of ihe Tex 
ts Centennial at Ita last meeting ap 
pointed a committee to find the best 
man in Texas, measured by the re 
julrements o f the position, to lie per

or
the violation.

It is aganist the law to run a motor
xrehicle more than 12 miles an hour The law* should In- siricvly enfurc 
lit the business part o f town, or l."> rd without special privileges to anj
miles an hour in the residence section, one. and the sooner those Inclined to : Santa he Railway. A safety fir*t 

It is also against the law to run reckless driving and unproper adher- program for the Panhandle wheat 
on the left hand aide of the road and once to the traffic law* realize this belt has been worked out by the Tex
to turn a vehicle of any kind in to fact the better it will It  for all con- »*  A. & M. College, the Southwestern
stra it only at the intersection o f an- ferried, "  heat Improvement Association, and
other •tract ami then the motorist Another thing that should have the the Agricultural I*evclopnient o f the manent president of the move meet
should pas the middle of the street attention of the public in general i* , Santa I c  Railway. which will commemorate the history of
and turn to the right. A little care what is commonly known a* “ jay This program will be presented by he state, reflect Its present greatness,
exercised in the driving of motor ve- walking * in the business part of each experienced men, familiar with Pan- »nd build for a future commensurate
hlrles and traffic regulations will cut town Sidewalk- are made to walk handle condition*. Meetings will be with the states great resources The

rossed at in held in I’launu I H -d.i.t.i. i - - . krard J "  Mnd to go about Ihls^selec 
able More pi,- .,re k.lle.l and n toi n • «n h  • ■>'.. • and ton. Tulia, Silverton, Dimmitt, Here- )on..‘ * r#fuI,l5f *
jure*! in the United States each year pedestrian* should walk straight ford. Canyon, Amarillo, Panhandle,
from automobile accidents than wa* across streets at these intersection* f’ampa, Miami, Canadian, Higgins,
killed and injurod on the American Pedestrians should never crua* streets Elliott, Perryton and Spearman.
aide of the World War in any oae in the middle of the block, or go from The topics to be discussed include 
year, ami onrelessness and speeding the sidewalks between parked cars, the relation o f wheat to other crops 
la the cause for the high loss o f life stepping into the middle o f the street, ami live stock, preparation of soil and
and many injuries. The state law is or standing in the middle o f the street rotation, ami pure seed.
35 miles an hour *>n hgihwse*. and holding conversations. Pedestrian* J. D. Tinsley, General Agricultural
people who are driving light motor I should show due diligence in helping Agent of the Santa Fe Railway, will

" discuss the relation o f wheat growing
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -  t- • ther farm acliv,!.. <ir«- ■ will

man of
Ihe financial strength to be able to do 
vote his time and hts means to the 
XTompilsbmeat of the purposes of the 
•xposltloa. of ths tnflusnre to get the

Money deposited elsewhere subtract* from the re
sources of your home town. On the contrary loyal
ty to your home bank benefits the community and 
entitles the loyal man to demand all the sendees his 
bank has and the co-operation of his associates.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“Tlie Hank Hehind the Farmer”

"There it no Substitute for Safety’’

SPRING TIME IS HERE
Spring time has arrived and you will want goods in 
keeping with the season. W e have a full line of 
Garden Hoes, to cut the weeds and chop the cotton, 
also ice cream freezers, floor coverings, shelf hard
ware o f all kinds.
Kero Gas Oil Stoves, the best oil stove on earth. I^et 
us show you these stoves. Also a full line o f grocer
ies, for your table or picnic excursions.

»  ■  ■

Better Wheat Special 
on the Santa Fe

ysr cf cynaresj and of ths lvftsUture 
ind (o occur* the To operation of Tex 
• s and #t her slate* and nations, of
the ambition to make the Texas O n  
teunlal his great culminating life 
work; of ths vigor to give untiring 
•ffort ts the great work in other
words Texas Is looking for a louder 
with qualification* commensurate with 
ths groat undertaking before It.

• • •

To T Farmer*:
Y ou and your familie- 

meeting in
ar* cordially invited to attend

Exigencies Develop Leadership.
In stadyltig the immensity of the 

work the Texas Centennial board was 
a variety of crops and live- *• first fearful that Texas has no man

| who ran measure up to Ita require-

FLOYDADA
Monday, June 8. at 2:45 p. m.

for a discussion of a program for Safety First in the 
Texas Wheat Belt, worked out by the A and M. College, 
the Southwestern Wheat Improvement Association and 
the Agricultural Development l>epartm*-n". of the Santa 
Fe Railway.

LIST OF SPEAKERS
From the Tetaa A. and M. ('a llege: A H. l-eidigh

Assistant Director of the Kperiment Station; J. R. Ed
mond*. District Agent.

From Ihe Southwestern Wheat Improvement Associa
tion; H, M Bainer. Director.

From Ihe Santa Fe Railway; T  B Gallaher, General 
Freight and Passenger Agent; F. L. Myers, Assistant 
General Manager: J F. Jarrell, Manager o f Agricultural 
Development; J D. Tinsley, General Agricultural Agent; 
A. M. Hove. Assistant F.ditor o f "The Earth.”

MAIN PHASES OF THE GENERAL 
PROGRAM OF W HEAT GROWING

TO BE DISCUSSED:

1—  Relation of wheat to other crops and livestock.

2—  Preparation of soil and rotation.

3—  Purr seed.

Special Note No. I It is not a scheme to have the 
wheat acreage increased, nor decreased: but to try to 
produce more and better wheat per acre.

Special Note No. 2 Farmers are reqtn«t«Ml to bring 
their wives and children to the meetings. Subjects of 
particular interest to them will he pre«ent#<d.

*™,?pe^s^!51>teSl̂ ^^^T?^e^mee^ng^v^^T•^^eld,,a^~ ,™,™,”

COURT HOUSE
COME PREPARED TO ASK QUESTIONS

he laid on the im|H>rtanrc of rai-ing 
better wheat and more bushels to the 
acre and the advantage of combining 

i w heat with the production of other 
crops and live stock. The successful 
farm program in the Panhandle must 

| include 
stock.

H. M. Hamer. Director of the South meats, hut more careful consideration 
western Wheat Improvement Asaocia- onvtnced the governor* that Texas 
lion, will discus* the preparation o f ha* citizen* big enough to accomplish 
soil and rotation of crop*. He will ‘ "Tthing that people anywhere can do 
urge the early preparation of the H”  h,*,orJr ,,f ,h<> worW »ho,r* 'hat 
•best land, the need of rotation of j 'b .r . hs. never been an exigency, how 

. ,  , > ever great, that some person has not
rop*. the advantage* of .ummrr f.l-  dtaeoT, r^  to mr, t , nd T„

low. and better farming method* of ln„ y fr#1 iUr,  lhtlt lD ,h„  n H
generally. beat leadership will be found.

t H Leidhigh, Assistant Director leadership of which the state may tie 
of the Texas Experiment Station will proud The governors of the Cen 
discuss seed in all its relations. He tenulaj have gone about their sele< 
will lay stress upon the importance of I Ho® I® * way to Insure that no mis 
pure need and the necessity of grow- !“ k* ,h“ 11 ,m which reminds me
mg the varieties beat suited to Pan- m r  ,h* ' b" * rd h“ " * l,°  *hown
handle conditions, and urge clooe at- i n,uch w" ,dom ® «™>t «d «

___, . rational campaign to "Texanlte Tex
ration to mains, n* the quality of „  ,  9nnmlmmtf „,..p Q, ( T„ „

the wheat crop He will d.scu.s the th„ rou, hly rnthu„ d >nd lh„ <>n„ n 
milling qualities of wheat and their nU1 wlI, tw. pu, over M ^ | ,ndld Wtty 
rrUti« n to market price*. Mr. I^idhurh • • •
•  111 also diocu.* smut and how to ov From Ne^ ,boy t0 E ,ch.n g , President
ercome it. . .

, „  . , . i In becoming president of the New
J R Edmond*, District Agent ofthe .. .. .. .T . . .  . ’ " ,  York Potion Kxrhange, Fib hard T

Texas Extension Service in this ter- . . .  .  t... «.-n , . . ’  Harrlss, a former hYirt Worth new*
ritory, will also take part in the pro- t . . . . .
^rllm 1 boy. hs* shown again that poverty

.. . . .  «nd hard work in youth ar* not hand!
These meeting* ,re  held at this ap,  but h„ lp«  to .ue.-earn The poor

ime, though a busy season, to urge boy has sn equal chance with the rich 
the importance of early preparation youth I® the fight for *vcr**« If only 
•f 1 v-1 * r the next wheat crop E v-! r“ n h"  bronchi to think so. Ffar

G. S . M O R R IS T g, ’A,

Groceriet, Hardware and Undertaking Goods
‘Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone
«1

H R ' ANT-I.INK ( O M PANY to which will be added a general lino
OPEN I’ E IE K S lil KG STORE <.f merchandise at tin early date. '<5

---------  The Pryant-I.ink concern will add
The Bryant-I.ink Company, owners materially to the business interests 

of store* in a dozen or more West o f Petersburg and their entry thorn 
leva* cities and towns, with head- j is taken as presaging a big growth 
quarters ut Stamford, are opening a in ihe town and development of the
store nt Petersburg.

Mr. Bryant was recently in Peters
burg and bought a grocery business.

country surrounding which will follow 
the building of the proposed Denver 
line* through Petersburg.

2  er utcr, growing wheat, wiil find 
murh in the program o fdirect interest 
in his farm operation and a general 
invitation is extended to all to com# 
to the meetings ami bring the wives 
and the boys and girl*.

Among railroad officials with the 
party ■ '1 he T. B. Gallaher. General 
Fr#i»,.,. and Passenger Agent; F. L. 
Myers. Assistant General Manager, J. 
F. Jarrell, Miutagnr of the Agricultur
al D-'efofiTrent Department and Edi
tor of T:..' Earth, and A. M Hove, As- 
sistant kali tor to the Earth.

The time ami place for the meeting 
n each locality will be announced in

■
■
■
■
a
a
a
m
a
■
a
a

ris* would os' ■ v have attained his 
present position If he had thouxht li st 
newsboys could not hope to bocome 
financial leaders

• • •
Criticising the ’ ’ ewspvpers. 

f i l l  i*itig t # pre** appesrs to ho 
t fa.i Even at the Parent Tej. hers

a  m m ^ U ^ — J l i h a  local newspa^r*

Ten at the
meet In* recemly held at Austin, the 
newspapers came lit for eorre trounc
ing because some one thinks they are 
threatening to usurp the functions of 
ttie schools Newspaper* or* aot try- J 
lr*  to take Ihn pU<« of the *rh<v>|a 
t>ut ar# end-itvoring to help them, 
just as the l*aren Teacher* are try 
tag to help To • often the loudest 
r l; ‘.e of t*-e j»r - sr* those xnx are 
« cn t»-cf d tnd who do least '
.* Its t I - ’ ’ * r>ent

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
— Let us supply you with your fuel needs. W e carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

. . . .  MAIZE HEADS
Hring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds o f Grain
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving
same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
( ows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. W e are the authorized agents for the Purina 
C hows, and have a full stock o f this feed on hand at 
all times.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PHONE 60 BURTON THORNTON, lU na-fr

^



Lockney, Texas, Thursday, June 4th, 1925 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ a v

FOR SALE!
i

3
3
I
I
I
•

I

Emerson-Brantinghan 

Model A A, 12-20 Tractor

Secondhand, in first 
class shape.

Price, $350.00
W ill give one year terms.

N . W . M O R G A N  4  C O .
“The Home of McCormick-Deering Line”
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Homontal.
W  Book of Old Testament
S- <*omp*tent
S— Worry 1 » —Hllm

I I — H.ndrr Inle another Isngus**
I I —Conceit I I  Kconomr
SI—Over I I— Kind
SI—Kind of moth I I —Artifice
I I -  !.*« Joint*
IT—Oar* IOM by 
SI— ("oneum.fl 
SI—P u l ouk uf 
I I —Soak, a* flat
S4—Always
|T_Wlp®
• I—Small mound 
IS— Measurement *r ni.irlc • r .l.m

<»» >
IS— Command IT—Mia
IS— Bloodaurkar 
I I —0»®r tb«r#
• I—Scandinavian
I I —ChrlaiUn priest ( pi I
I I —  It.nt.d I I — Softening
I I -  Military aaala'aat
I I— Heckles*
I I — Part of a aatltns ahlp 
I t — 1.»a Joint

SoleMee will appear la aaat Use*.

I I —Tlbalaa oa

I t —Kndura
• I  -Companion

-S r .

an
Vertical.

I—Vlaorou* I —Bill af fi
I —Salvor 
4 Japan*.* copp.r coin 
I— Kv.rylhlna I — Whip
T- Machlna for turning 
» I’ nror IT—A a-lllng

II Spanl.b m .aiur. of l.ngth 
I I— Border on 11— Kpiataata
IT—H.ad hunting trlb* of Philip* 

pin .a
II—Companion (Scotch)
I I —An allowance to purebaaar. fa* 

waata after tare I* deducted 
I commercial term)

I t —Colored fluid 
I I  New Zealand parent 
I I —One of the dry table land* at 

South Africa
I I  To guide I*—Sw.et potato
I I -  Knd of day
I I  An organ of taet* or touch la 

Insec*e
I I -  Kmleat I I — Korea open
I I — Number under elaieen
*1 To b. born* on a vehicle
I t— H»arcd I t —Shriek
I I  ( l in e  plaything
IT- Bind with a oandag.
I I —SufRi meaning blood 
I t— Keeling
II  Provide* with a raae 
It  To incline
I I —To allow IT— Anaay

■  ■  ■ ■  ■

MOB FA ILS  IN EFFORT
l<» H IM G  M  <.I0)

Brownwood liaslile I* Stormed by 
I itmasked Men.

i;\ MAX BENTLEY
Staff l  orrevpcond tt

BROtV <tl ODD, May 3 .. -  Vn at
tempt early Sunday by 150 to 200 un
masked but armed men to break into 
the Brown County jail fell down be
fore the determined resistance of Bert 
Mine, .sheriff o f the conuty, and Chief 
Deputy Carl Adams. The men were 
after John Smith, negro slayer of 
Sheriff Pauley o f Coleman County, 
and apparently they came from Cole
man, for many were recognize! by 
the officera in the jail. Smith goes 
to trial here Monday for the murder 
o f  Pauley.

Rumors had been peraistenly cir
culated for two weeks that a masse I 
attempt would be made to take the 
negro from the officers, and they 
came to a dramatic crystalization at 
1:30 Sunday morning when about f»0 
automobiles swept through Main 
street, turned onto Broadway and 
wore parked around the Brown Coun
ty courthouse and jail.

Call for Sheriff.
The crowd massed on the south side 

•of the jail and then surged toward 
the gate, railing:

“ Bert Hise.”
‘ ‘ Stop right where you are, friends,”

the sheriff culled bark.
An hour earlier llise had received 

a warning by telephone that a lung 
procession of automobiles, traveling 
at high speed, bad passed through the 
towns of Santa Anna and Bangs and 
were en route to Brownwood.

These points are on the Coleman 
Brownwood highway, so that when the 
jail was guarded by Hise. Adums 
and seven other officers. All were 
armed with sawed o ff shot guns load
ed with buckshot.

A parley followed. Hise and Ad
ams stood just inside the jail door 
while the crowd were about the jail 
fence. Adams said:

“ Friends, we don’t want to have 
any trouble. We want you boys to 
disperse quietly and go on bark home. 
I f  you step inside the gate we are go
ing to start to shooting.”

Prisoner is Demanded.
A man from the crowd came for

ward and introduced himself.
“ We have come for the negro, 

Smith, and we mean to have him,” 
he said.

“ Well, you can’t have him,”  Ad
ams answered. “ He is our prisoner 
and we are going to see that he is
not molested.”

Sheriff Hise again addressed the 
crowd. He called attention to the 
fart that his mother, Mrs. L. P. Hise, 
and Miss Barbara, 20, were in the 
building.

"In the name o f the law I call on

m

B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E  !
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start ! 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO. i
PHONE9

you men to g »  on bark to your homes. 
This negro is in our custody and we 
are giong to protect him.”  he said.

While the parleying was in pro
gress. Miss Barbara Hise turned in 
a fire alarm. The wailing of the si
ren awoke the town und soon a large 
crowd was on the streets. The fire
men arrived at the jail at 2 o'clock, 
and laid fire hose without molesta
tion.

Negro Remains ( aim.
A few minutes later District A t

torney Walter U. Early and Fred S. 
Abney, mayor of Brownwood. arrived 
made speeches and freely mingled 
with the crowd. At 2:30 one of the 
Coleman men called out:

“ All right, boys, we’ve dacided to 
let the law take its course.”

They began breaking up. then de
parting in little jfroupn and by 3 
o'clock the district around the jail was 
dark and queit again. Not a shot 
was fired, although at least SO o f the 
crowd openly carried rifles, the o ffi
cers said.

The hubbub did not shake the com- 
jxisure of the negro, John Smith, but 
his companion, Arthur Tebo, a state's 
witness, was in a terrible state of 
fright. The two negroes were confin
ed in the same cell on the second floor 
of the jail. There are two tiers on 
that floor, with six cells each, and all 
were occupied by prisoners. None of 
these, however, showed fright or ex
citement.

If  the crowd had succeeded in forc
ing the main entrance on the first 
floor they would have had to cut their 
way through six other barred doors 
to reach Smith, an impossible feat 
without powerful acetylene torches.

W ill Search Spectator*.
Smith and Tebo were brought hera 

Thursday night from Fort Worth. 
There are no Rangers in Brownwood, 
Sheriff Hise and Deputy Adams say
ing that they feel able to handle the 
situation, but as a precautionary 
measure every person entering the 
courtroom during the trialswifl be 
searched.

Answers la Last Weeks I’uiile*.

TV A |TN ' T H H p | r O ' L V 8 i  
H I N d 'e  HrH 3 | a  E H  I A L

a  t  i o n ' s I o  i ’ e

IF R O N  T | H g s E L
r  i v  i s w m 7 F p
|T A , 0 | O 8  A R j

T E l N  A 6  T y | 
I E H I s  I 

T T h e r e I 
| t r e B h

.  A 'R T|| D t  N 8 , t l  
A L T  E

NEGRO SLAYERS
REACH HI NTSV1LLE

Fair Moved From Jail At Dallas in 
Autos to State Prison.

HUNTSVILLE, May 30— Frank 
and Lorenzo Noel, convicted negro 
terrors, arrived here shortly after 4 
p. m. Saturday in custody of Sheriff 
Schuyler Marshall and a picked squad 
of officera, and lodged in the death 
cell at the state prison, where thejr 
will be kept until they are taken to 
the electric chair June 23 to pay with 
their livet for their attack on Mr*. 
Marjr Steer.

The black* were “ checked in”  hy 
the warden immediately after their 
arrival and placed under a death 
guard. They did not appear in the 
least worried over what is in store 
for them.

The trip from Dallas was made ov
er rough roads in slightly more than 
12 hour*. A slight mishap caused a 
three hour delay at Bremond. The 
route was thorugh Waco, Bremond 
and Madisonville to Huntsville. The 
party made the trip in two autoa.

■  «  ■ ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■

NOTICE OF BUSINESS CHANGE
We have bought the F. F. F. Service Station ancf 

will strive to give you as good sendee or better than 
Mr. Ed Reeves.

We will appreciate your business and try to merit 
it. A full line o f Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories.

F. F. F. FILLING STATION
■
■ J. L. BELT & SON, Proprietor*

■

a  ■  ■ "

{S IN G E R  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S !
SS.00 DOWN. S3.00 PE8 MONTH

We will bring machine to your home and demon
strate them. All machines leave our store in perfect ;; 
shape.

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
;; In Old Ayres Building, Corner Main & College Sts. <>
> i ►
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THE CITY DRUG STORE I
Successor to Red Cross Drug Store

R. F. A. TRUETT, Manager 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES, COLD

DRINKS, TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RADIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

A nice clean new stock of goods to supply your 
wants, and we will appreciate your business.

J
:
i  
*
:
ii
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THE SPECIALIST
Whether in th ecommercial. finan

cial or professional line, the specilist 
ia the one who is mostly in demand. 
Why ? Because he ha* mattered hia 
particular line in every detail.

Naturally those whose vision is de
fective consult an eyesight specialist.

The Optometrist is the recognized 
eyesight specialist— Legally recogniz
ed and certified by the state.

We keep your glasses properly ad
justed.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

“ We encountered no signs of trou
ble ulong the way,” Marshall said 
shortly after arrival. “ The roads 
were terrible rough, but no one knew 
who we were. At Bremond a crowd 
of curious persons gathered about 
our machine while we were waiting 
for repairs, and one or two of the 
onlookers had a suspicion that our 
two prisoners were the black terror*, 
but their suspicions never were con 
firmed.”

HEREFORD 8HF.KIFF DESTROYS 
“ BOOZE" AS THIRTY LOOK ON

PAY YOUR BILLS ON THE FIRST
We do a 30 day credit business and we expect all 
customers to pay their bills promptly on the first o f j; 
each month. Wo cannot afford to carry over ac- II 
counts from one month to another, so pleased bear <► 
this in mind and settle your accounts here on the ;; 
first o f each month.

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
. C. T. L. GRIFFITH, Prop.

HEREFORD, June 1 .—Odors that 
would awaken pleasant memories in 
the minds of the strong as well a* 
the most ardent “ booze hounds" were 
Hosting around the county court 
house in Hereford Saturday as a large 
number stood by thinking o f the old 
days which are gone forever.

A large quantity of whiskey rang
ing from the famous old Rye down 
to the lowest of “ moonshine" was 
pored into the gutter by 
Sheriff Claude Benton, deputies Ezra 
Norton and AI Miller and ex police
man Umer Baker, by order of District 
Judge Reese Tatum. Several stills 
and various equipment used in the 
making of liquor were also destroyed. ;

The large collection which ha* been 
in custtyly of the sheriff for some time 
was largely due to the effort* of 
Otner Baker former ntghtwatchman. 
A big still captured in Castro county, 
for which two men were given aus 
pended sentences during the laat 
term of court here.

THEN HE H I RLED IT.

FIjOYI) c o u n ty  ABSTRACT CO.
R C. SCOTT, Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town l.ots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty ynars 
experience with Floyd County Land Title*.

Room 7. First National Bank Building Floy dads. Tessa
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SILVERWARE
for wedding and birthday gifts, the kind that ap
peals to those who wants the best. I am prepared 
to fit fancy shaped crystals.

F. M. KESTER
At Lockney Drug Company
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Georgia Toch. Yellow Jackot: 
MacIntyre (in hi* big act)— Will 
you rum  mo?

Vote* From G illt r f  — i  union* 
you dodft awfully food.

* *
| i
< *
*} 
< > 
« i

PROTECT YOUR LAST CHANCE. *

Insure your cotton and be safe against loss by hail. 
Do it now— June is the time for kail.

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY

; Phone 148 “ Trade In Lockney”
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$500,000,000 Gain by Better Feed
KR-LLECTED V IC* PRESIDENT 

OF POSTMASTER’S LEAGUE

BETTER FEEDING INCREASES PROFITS <oO%
T »* IHUI COW SwCCt H 'v l  < • » « !

Thlfl CATION

thi«  a r m o  c a t o n

4MI WW»0*0»UM
(«*a H .’Ni'J *  **i)

- a$*r + n*o#.»

4ix« mo»jHoa o* uaa 
(**• or »•* >

Al .»U l' v ■•***«•»

It Selected as Only Delexate to Na
tional Convention From Texas.

OVKH e ttr*  pruflt rao lie made each year bj dairy farmer*
through the employment of better reeding methods Tbl* Mould mean ■ eat

ing of about Silt for ea b of the four and a half million dulry fartnera of the 
United State*, aeeordtng to the Itlue Valley Creamery luxiltuie The truth 
of tlila e*|*erli -ut t* borne out hv a feeding experiment carried on during the
past year by the I'nlveratty of Minnesota.

O 'er a year the do ry tlhlrlon of the unlveraltyr purchased four B'ee- 
age rows for which recortla were available o f feed received, and of milk and 
fat prod ed im e 'In *  two tear* for each cow The cow* received good car* 
on the far - - f  the r * u*l ooner bo: were not ou a artentillc feeding ratios. 
The university edialety pltiatl tin rows on a feeding ration suitable fog 
their needs. VS Uhln a year production |>er cow had Increased % 7  per cent.

On I r 'arm of the or ..rial own- r the cows produced on the averuge o f 
a.Atrj |H>unda f milk cvwta ning ta j pounds o f fat. the products per rot* 
am g to arwuHi | N J I  The thud Cunt totaled H P td  lent In* a profit o f 
137 IS1 At :tie r-'veroitv i.irm the aterage prodm-thm was 8..173 |*nutid* of 
milk, roid i i. n* :t |« . nd» of t.utler fat iiud valued at 6124.12. The average 
feeding • ' —t per i-w  w « $»ll 42. an 'n.Tease of 24 per cent, leaving a prwflt 
per cow if ft52 :«• The returns over feet! coat l*er cow giilned 00 j«er cent over 
tbor. tvf the two previous veura.

t>n t 'c  • >v ■ •- a farm the own were on p.iaturo at, months of the year 
and were fed timothy hny for nwigl tge. plua flve pounds |>er dsy of a groin 
mixture made ip of 1st part, ’Tan. —• parts middling, lb parts uiolasses feed, 
an I 4 - ■ • (1 At tin university farm the cows were on pasture 3
months >'f tl • V "tr They mere fed corn dlsge and alfalfa hay as rough .gw, 
plna a g - in Tv -n a re ig to pr s! ucl. u. made up af oata. 2 purls, corn, 
1 part, sad barley, 1 part.

VI 'he t *t too re m .1>s*«i»si dairy cows are on proper fettling
rations, the tv- ■ - t 2 - r : fe ha o r *  There are at lea«t 2O.issi.ixi0 aver* 
age rv> « s - ■> r » » ‘ -’ i cn  from which au added profit o f $29
per year could be Oad by proper feathug.

I the Bible.
Suddenly without haste, while Mrs.

Marshall was in an adjoining room in 
j laid the Bible face downward open 
I where the fourth chapter of the gos
pel o f St. Mark ends and the fifth be 
gina. Hia cigar dropped and he fell Homer Howard, postmaster at Lock- 
gcntly back, without speaking ami neyi returned Saturday from Galves- 
nppwrentiy without pain. The nurse. where he went as a delegate
who had been at hia side, quickly sum ,-runl the 1‘anhandle l*oatma»ter»’ 
moned aid. But he was dead. U-ague. Mr Howard is prasuient of

Brief services, attended by the na th,. Panhandle Postmasters' Uague, 
tion'a highest officials will be held und vice president of the state organi- 
late tomorrow in the hotel and then „ f  ,he League,
the body will he placed aboard a train .vjr. Howard was re elected at the 
for Indianapolis, where the funeral noting as vice pus ideal and was 
party expects to arrive at noon. Wed the only delegate from
Nvsday. lexas to the National Postmasters'

Funeral Thursday Morning league, which will convene in C’ lcve
The funeral will be in his home 'and, Ohio, some time in August, 

there at 10 a. m. Thursday under the Mr. Howard is very active in his 
auspices of the Scottish Kite Masons, work and is making an effort to bring 
among whom he held high degrees. about better regulation* in the work- 

His to sly will be placed temporarily ng o f the smaller postoffices, 
in a receiving vault at Crownhill cem- — — — — — -
etery in Indianapolis. It had been M ILLION DOLLAR MORTGAGE 
planned first to hold the funeral at MLING RECORDED HERE
Marion, Indiana, and lay his body _
close besides those of hia parents and \(r,  ( |„ra Lee Scott today is rom- 
his foster child, Clarence IgnatuaL|*tinK the recording of one of the 
Morrison, whose death at the age of iar|[t.l | mortgage ever filed in Floyd 
ten brought one o f the greatest aor- County, and the first mortgage ever 
rows into his immensely friendly life „jv*n'em the property involved.
It was decided, however, that Mrs. Xvxail Utilities Company and the 
Marshall should determined later hia Mortgagors, their northwest Texas 
final resting place. < utilities properties being mortgaged

Telegrams of condolence and more to the Liberty Central Trust Company 
personal message* to his widow bore .  St conc, rn. with H. J. Mayer
witness to the esteem the former vice „„  c^tru^tre. The amount o f the 
president was held by those who knew nu>rt^ ,pt. j, $1 ..130,000. It is a series 
him. regardless o f party differences, - y  mortgage.
President Coolldge. who followed Mr Th,  mtiney iB ^ i ri|r obtained to 
Marshall in the vice-president's chair ukt. CMrt. cf ,  heavy expansion pro- 
wrote a letter expressing his sorrow o f th  ̂ Texas I ’ tUitie* Company,
to Mrs Marshall as soon as he learn- * hich wl|| have several hundred miles 
” 1 di uth and later, with Mr*. | (,j highjaiwer line* and serve 20 or

Changes in Harvesting the^Wool Crop

l»FN \ ► R t HMN WF>
R \IL MONOPOLY

will hr extended later on. The Wichi
ta Valley has been of manificient as
sistance to the Fort Worth and Den
ver and the wonderful territory it 
eerves has I wen prodigious m growth 
and prolific in production.”

The Fort WVvrth and Denver Rail
road ha* played aa important role 
in the romance of a great continental 
highway It and the Trinity and 
Bratos Valley, have been the final 
flaks in gtv ing realism to the dream 
o f Holden for a straight line from 
Pugent Sound to the Gulf, The Bur
lington system, bringing together un
der one directorship a group o f pio
neer railroads, he said, has connected 
two great territories , still frontier 
when their potentialities are consid
ered

Products lleseta il
“ Our system now nut only con 

nertm Puget Sound and the Gulf, but 
eerves a vast intermediate territory,'* 
Holden added. "The seasonal fruit 
and vegetable crops o f the two terri
tories dovetail so that produce from 
one end of the line meets the north 
hound produce from the south end. 
W « haul cattle from Texas to Sum- : 
mer pasturage in Wyoming, and bring 
Northwestern lumber the supply of 
whieh is diminishing. The giant fo
rests of the Northwest furnish a j 
large psrrrentags of the shmfles for 
|b* building trades"

“I The Hueli—— * - * 1 e. 1*... . .  .un party left F
Worth at 1 30 p. m on a special tram. 
The arrival of the tram ia to be the 
Dallas union terminal The officials 
ara to be entertained tonight at a 
banquet in Dallas. They are to re
turn to Fort Worth at midnight, and 
a number of them will be here for sev
eral day*.

Included in the party were: Hale 
Holden, Chicago, president o f the 
Chicago, Burlington and tfumey; C. 
G. Burnham, Chicago, executive vice 
president of the Burlington; F. E. 
Clarity o f Fori Worth, vice president 
and general manager of the Fort 
Worth ami Denver; Howard Klliott, 
New York, chairman of th# Northern

Pacific Railway; Charles E. Perkins, 
Chicago, director o f the Burlington; 
11. S Sturgis, Chicago, vice president, 
secretary ami treasurer o f the Bur
lington; C. K. Spens, Chicago, vice 
president in charge of traffic of the 
Burlington; H. E. Holler, St. Louis, 
general freight agent of the Burling
ton; C. J. Rohwiti, St. Louis, assist
ant general passenger agent of the 
Burlington. Robert Rice. Denver, vice 
president of the Colorado and South
ern; H. A Johnson, Denver, traffic 
manager of the Colorado ami South
ern; J. H. Bradbury, comptroller of 
the Colorado and Southern.

Moat of the party spent Sunday a f
ternoon playing golf on the River 
Crest course and later ia the evening 
they were guests of Anon G. Carter 
at an informal dinner at hia home in 
River Croat. Those present were; 
II wsr: i'll :: Howard Elliott. Jr, 
Hale Holden. Charles F.. Perkins, H 
S. Sturgis, C. E Speas. H. E. Heller, 
F W Hampton, Gen. John A. Hulen 
and F. E. Clarity.

Coolidgc called at the hotel and sent 
up their cards.

Mr*. Marshall bore the shock brave 
ly and Senator Swanson, Democrat, 
Virginia, one o f the former vice pres
ident's closest friends at the capitol, 
immediately came to render any as- | 
sistance he could. Others, many of 
them high in the W ilson administra
tion. railed or rnt me: ugr- to <.ffj| r 
their services.

Senator Watson o f Indiana although 
of different political faith, wired his 
sorrow, and Senator Reed, Democrat, 
Missouri, in telegraphing his sympa
thy, asserted that Mr. Marshall “ rep
resented in the highest degree the 
best type o f American citizen and 
American statesman.

10 towns when their system is com- | 
pleted. Hesperian.

AUILF.NE NAMED FOR l»2ti
R ALLY OF POSTAL MEN

T. A H. V. EXTENSION IS PLAN  
PROPOSED BY BURLINGTON

SW EETW ATER, May 20.-—Co-op
eration in National Better Mailing 
Week, more efficiency among postal 
employees and selection o f Abilene 
. d the convention o f West Texas Ru- 

; he next place o f meetink, featur- 
ml Carriers and Postmasters Satur
day. Rain and muddy roads cut 
down attendance and necessitated 
some changes in the program.

Earl Slater, Clyde, presided over 
the session. Addresses by O. J. Ad- 
cox, Merekel; John Dodson, Dallas, 
president of the Texas Rural Carriers 
Association, and by George H. Spur- 
enlierg, postmaster of Austin, featur-
id.

DALLAS, June 1. Extensions of Buon the visitors were entertain-
the Trinity and Brazos Valley rail- ^  by ,unfhwn , hrou(th courtesy of 
road into Dallas from the South will thf gw rftv|U r club. M B. Howard, 
he the next step of the Burlington Sweetwater postmaster. presided, 
lines' plans, it was indicated here to w|th Bddr„ ,  of by May-
day. by Howard Elliott, chairman of of John Ford of Sweetwater. Musie 
the hoard of the Northern Pacific w|| provlded by Ruby Hemby, Edith 
and one of the direct forces in the Moody> Lynn Hatcher and Tarks Neb- 
Burlington System. jpU

“ We believe." Mr. Elliott told a | ____________________
gathering here, "that ultimate consol
idation of our properties that link the 
great lakes, the Mississippi ami Mis
souri valleys, the southwest with its

There have hern many changes 
In the operations of semiring the
wool crop It has not been many 
years since tt was considered nec
essary to clean the wool before it 
was taken from the sheep This
used to be done by driving the 
Hock to a lake or stream where 
each antm.il was thoroughly 
washed Modern methods o f wool 
scouring have made sheep-wash
ing unnecessary, although even 
today, a very dirty fleece Is dis
criminated against by the buyer.

There aro certain precautions. 
observed tiy successful ah< cp own
ers at shearing time which have 
been found tn Increase the value 
of the clip. For example, bright 
days are selected on which to 
shear, as this will avoid obtaining 
fleeces wet wtth dew or rain Do 
not shear sheep on the ground, 
but ruther uso a clean platform 
upon which to do the shearing 
operation. Keep the fleece In ono 
piece, and d ip  oft some of U10 
Inferior tags.

N W J o i l*  a fans. Kns dkvs brings (A*
M gkssf arte*. t t f r - D s I s i  a w m l>  A t  
w i t  a  s w t i M  sAsar.

Chartces have taken wise* la
the method of removing the fleac* 
from the sheep's body, cheating 
sheep now in easy and situpla 
compared with the old days o f 
hand blade*. Mechanics has don* 
v onflow  towards solving many of 
the farm labor problems. Today, 
th* automatic shearer. *tth*r 
band or power operated. provIdM 
a quick and efficient method of 
barvesting the wool crop on thw 
average farm as well as on th* 
large sheep ranches. Machine 

lag leaves no rldgea and se
cure* the maximum amount o f 
fleece which Is very Important 
with wool at present prices.

If p
htnd<

For tying up each fleece, use, 
a paper twine. I f

■ r twine Is used, experience 
has shown that the fibres of th*
twine get Into the wool, and aa 
they cannot be removed, they ar* 
a damage to th# resulting tusnu-
factur’ I wool*a good*. In prepar
ing wool for shipment, large sack* 
which will hold several fleeces ar* 
used.

The prorram c f sheep owners
should Include plans for most 
effectively harvesting n quality 
wool. The wool crop will be a 

lie ogM this year, 
« »  It w ill be for years to come. 
High prices are bring offered fop
the ItS I 1 lip. and evil* inely Bat

es are assured. Th* 
changes that have taken place In 
the methods of harvesting wool 
are of great valuu to th* sheep 
Industry.

Eight inches of snow fell in the South 
I’nss and Atlantic City sections near 
Rock Springs Sunday. Fisherman 
returning from those sections Monday 
brought word o f the snowfall. Cold 
weather has prevailed in this section 
two days.

CASH BALANCE OF
STATE IS 112,752,510

MARRIAGE RECORD.

THOM AS K M A R S H A L L

DIRS FROM HEART F A IL ! RE

Vice President During War Dies of 
Heart Attack After Indiana Trip.

- 1
OPl

W ASHINGTON, June 1.— Thomas 
Riley Marshall, vice-president of th* 
t ’nited States for eight momentous 
year* of its history, has followed hi* 
chief, Wewdrvw W'il*«»n. into death.

Recurrence at *  heart attack, which 

sent him to hia bed last Womlay, im
mediately after a trip from Indiana, 
brought on tha end uneipectfdlv t'N 
•lay. after report* h«d come from th* 
sick room throughout the week, that 
despite his 71 years, he was steadily 
recovering from nervous exhaustion 
and • cold.

Death came to him quietly in hia 
room on the fourth floor of the New 
Wilhard Hotel, where he lived during 
his two term* aa vice president. Prop
ped up in bed with pillows after eat
ing hia breakfast with an enjoyment 
that strengthened the impression of 
those about him that he was regain
ing hi* health, be was smoking a ci
gar and reading a favorite passage of

License to marry was issued from
the office of the County Clerk, last 

Gulf ports and the Pacific co*.t with WNk to the foll<minjr;
its port on Columbia Sound, will be 
one progressive factor in serving the |llok y Hy 
vast empire west of the Mississippi 
of which Texas is so important 
part."

J. C. Lewis and Miss Lillian Whit-

Hollis Moore and Miss Ina Faulk-
“  Mg, May 81.

The Burlington system is working y jAN Y  PEOPLE ATTEND 
along consolidation lines suggested by S l ’ MMFK SCHOOLS
the consolidation clause of the 1920
transportation get, Mr. Elliott also 
pointed out. w . * ,

AU STIN , June 1.—Cash balance 
o f the State o f Texas at the close of 
business May 31, totaled $12,752,-510.- 
96, a report o f the State Treasurer 
showed Monday. Of this $2,821,612 
was in the general revenue and $5,- 
589,755 was in the highway fund.

The available school fund showed 
$1,690,816, while the permanent school 
fund had $683,957. The University 
of Texas building fund totaled $241,- 
729.7.">, of which approximately $190,- 
000 can not be used at this time, be
cause of the refusal of State Comp
troller S. H. Terrell to issue a deposit 
warrant. It is said legal steps will 
be taken to test the right of these 
funds, oil and gas royalties, to be us
ed for building purposes instead of 
being applied to the permanent uni
versity fund. The report shows the 
permanent fund total $251,584. The 
available university fund totals $52,- 
612. -  -  . -

«-»! only by community co-operation 
with local gins, so that only a uni
form quality o f seed cotton will pass 
through the gins.

C. B. Dyle declured that recent ex
periment* showed that a farmer re
ceives only 74 |>er cent o f his own cot
tonseed from the gins and 26 per cent 
of the seed from cotton ginned by 
preceding customers. Unless all o f 
the seed is of high grade, he said, the 
ginning would return to the farm er- 
a seed mixture for planting that prob
ably would result in an inferior crop.

The present practice of cotton 
growers, he added, results in a bale 
of mixed staples and the buyer set* 
his prices on the basis of the short
est link. Therefore, the farmer loss
es the value o f his better cotton, 
where as, he would receive a higher 
price if  the bale contained uniformly 
longer staples.

Southwide campaign is being 
launched i>y the Department, co-oper
ating with the extension force* of th* 
state agricultural colleges, to dis
courage the production of short sta
ple cotton and to grow cotton of 
standard length of an inch or more.

COM MUNITY CANNING  HOUSE 
PLANN E D  IN DEAF SMITH CO.

FORT WORTH, Texas, 25 —Near 
30,000 are expected to enroll in the 
summer schools of Texas during the 
first two weeks in June. A survey 
o f the school of last summer, as made 
by the Texas State Teachers’ A m o - 

)IERFE< iRI>, June 1.— A eommuni- ciation, showed a total of 24,177. Tex- 
ty canning house will be *r*ct*d In tK* 1 as takes a possible fourth place in 
I*rogre*sive community within the the nation in the sit# of It* ktlflimer 
nex tfew day* it was decided at a school*. New York led tkst year with 
recent meeting. A committee la at 29,000, while Illinois and California 
work on raising the funds for the followed flosely.
project and moat o f the money has Summer achols have only lately 
been raised. The building will be lawn i^veloped, but they are now run 
modern in every respect, according to with the **ame thoroughness as are 
Mr*. J. E. Cockrell, president, .1.00<» the usual winter terms, 
aluminum lined cans ha^r already Public school teachers in every state 
lawn ordered and canning work will make up a large percentage of the en- 
Mart just as so«>n as the biulding Is rollment ia the summer schools.
prepared The Thew project is being -----------------------
watched att over West Texas because SNO W FALL 8 INCHES.
it i« fostering “ the live at hom* idea." ROCK SPRING S, Wyo , Junel.--

INCH COTTON STAPLE
URGED FOR SOUTH

W ASHINGTON, June 1.- Every 
cotton planter in the South can raise 
cotton o f at least one-inch staple, of
ficial* o f the Bureau of Plant indus
try of tbl1 Tk-partment of Agriculture 
declared Monday, following a series 
o f experiments throughout the belt.

I f  this is done, they contend there 
need he no fear of foreign competi
tion, because American cotton would 
be far superior to cotton that can be 
produced in any other country.

Tremendous quantities* of short 
staple cotton now are produced in the 
United States, the official* asskrt, due 
to the mixing of seed at ginning and 
is brought directly in competition with 
short staples produced abroad. The 
seed mixture at gins can be eliminat-

Tired After Eating?
Try This Simple Mixture

I f  you feel tired after eating, it is 
often a sign of gas and undigested 
matter in your stomach or bowels. 
Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed 
in Adierika, helps any case gas on 
the stomach, unless due to deep-seat
ed cause. The QUICK action will 
surprise you. Adierika is wonderful 
for constipation— it often works in 
one hour and never gripes. Lockney 
Drug Store.

\  I T C K !
u miTmt*  ouaaa
(Huet's Sshrt an* Boss). Mil la  
Ihs treatment *4 Itck. *€■!■«. 
Rin*warm . Tetlrr or otkrr look- 
in* M i  s i00*»tn. • T i f  this 
t r i l f l l t  Hi M I vtdk.

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock
ney, Texas.
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BIG SALE
1 r v

ON ESMOND
------------------------------------------

ROBE BLANKETS

Just received a full case shipment of these beautiful auto and bed 
robes, double woven, beautiful colorings and patterns. A direct 
meet shipment enables us to offer you unheard of values at this 
time of year.

BIG SALE ITEMS:
Hundreds o f pairs o f Shoes— Yet to Close at

25 Per Cent Discount

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
Lockney, Texas

WE MEET AND BEAT THE PRICE.”

i
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!!■)( tc*s: Mr*. Jarboe,
Roll Call.
Order o f Business, 
lender, Mr*. O. S. Allen.
Subject: Fireless and steam pres

sure cookery met] service.
Mubin* u firele** cookery, Mi** 

Faulkner.
Demonstration using the pre**ure 

cooker, Mr*. Robt. Jones.
Adjornment

RKPORER,

l.orknry Home Demon
stration t'lub Notice.

having arrived a few days ago from j 
Washington, said he expected to de-1 
[•art for the Phillipinrs this month in 
company with several other Congress- | 
n * i .

WELCOME!

To The

■ 
*  
■Ience would be one of the issues of j 

lie belie'.es Phillipifie indr pend 
the next Congress. He represents I r i t v  T A I I  r tD  c t  i r v n  ® 
the Ig-gest district in the United "  1 1 I A I L '->K 2 > H U r  m
States, his territory comprising 60 
West Texas counties, containing more 
square miles thun some of the Central |
and Eastern States.

I'OI.F. HUNT HAH CLAIM ED 
M A N Y— A LL  NATIONS JOIN 

IN THE SEARCH—
VARIOUS METHODS TRIED

By FREDERICK KENT.

The following program will be held 
on Thursday afternoon, June llth , at
3 p. m.

leader Mrs. Will McGehee.
Subject— Health habits for the NEW YORK. May 30.— Thirty-five 1  

^orn*' years after nten learned that the E
1 "i.ic* for discussion. worbl wus round, they begun trying jfe
Why worry— Mrs. T. H. .Stewart. to , et lo th«. top of it. In 1527 Hen ,1  
l  b. worth of a tooth brush— Mrs.1 ry V III of England sent Robert Thom ■ 

(.. I McAdams. as to f lruj >Jc»rth Pole “ where there
A daily vacation Mrs. Savage are (*l<Je (.rustics and great treasure 
Habits to cultivate- Mrs. Kate

Now under new man- 
i »  agement, and fully 

equipped to supply youn 
tailoring needs.

ALL Work Guaranteed
We call for and deliver

OTIS HARRIS

Phone 133:
Collier.

Exercise and health— Mrs. Dr.
Greer.

Habits which spread disease— Mrs. 
Whitt.

What can this club do to better the

to lie had." Thomas never came back. Q 
There i« n legend th«t, being tifraid to . 
report, failure to the King, he made i 
away with his ship to China.

From that time on the pole

■

■:
■:

health of this commnuity- Mrs. Cow- by balloons, by an attempted

to 1896 Nansen tried to drift over the 
“ ** jpo le  by allowing his ship, the Farm, 

Inen bombarded with expeditions by to ^  rBUKht in the ice pack. He 
ships on foot, by sledges and dog r, Hcb*«j lattitude 86:12.

art
Adjournment.

In JH‘,'7 Andrei- flew fr..n, Spit.-, 
drift with the ice pack and now as bergon in a balloon, seeking the pole 
the world awaits word of Roald

EASTERN STAR NOTICE

where she expect* to spend the sum- Mrs. D. P. Curtcr, he will return to 
iner on a vacation. Abilene to attend the summer school.

Mrs. Cris Seaman and buby left Fri-| Prof. W. D. Riggers.and family are 
day morning for their home in Altus, in Canyon, where the professor is at-

Personal Mention
Mrs. C. L. Cowart was in Plainview 

today.
C. R. Wikinson spent Monday in 

Amarillo on business.
Dr. A. T. Reed went to Girard Mon

day on a business trip.
W. N. Brown o f Mineral Wells was 

in Lockney on business last week.
Frank Ford and Artie Baker went
Fort Worth last Saturday on buai- 

,'iesa.
Floyd Gatlin has his tonsils re

moved by Drs. Reed and Henry last 
week.

Miss Dorothy Ford ia working in 
the insurance office of Angel and 
Childers.

Elmer Shackleford is now carrying 
the mail on the Mickey route out of 
Lockney.

John Stalcup is erecting a new 
garage at his place In southwest 
Lockney.

Dr. W. H. Freeman of Sentinel, Ok
lahoma, was in Lockney this week on 
business.

Miss Lillie Bowman had her ton
sils removed at Plainview sanitarium 
last week.

R. B. Mercer was in Providence 
last Thursduy looking after his daugh
ter’s farm.

Frank Griffith arrived Monday af-j 
ternoon from San Antonio, where he 
has been for seme time.

M. M. Woodward and wife of 
Clyde, Texas, were visiting in the J. 
11. Brooks home last week.

Miss Lillie Bowman left Wednes
day tor Littlefield, for a visit with 
her parents for several days.

Jim Tucker o f Odessa, Texas, came 
In Tuesday for a few days visit with 
the family of A. J. Crager.

W. W. Sanford of Gage, Okla., ar
rived Monday to look after his farm
ing interests north of Lockney.

Miss Vera Hamilton, who lives 
north of I-ockney, visited her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Caudle, at Floydada, last 
week.

Mr*. Arch Crager spent from Sun
day to Thursday in Plainview visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whit- 
fell.

Mrs. F.d Whitfield went to Plain- 
view Saturday, where she had her 
tonsils removed. Dr. Reed accompani
ed her.

with two companions. They were nev
er heard of again. Then came Peary— 
and success in the quest of centuries.

Sir John Franklin’s expedition of 
1845, the great tradgedy of the Are- 

12th. at known expeditions -  with several tiCi WM in ^ . rch of th<. Northwest 
8 p.p m. There will be invitation o f , shrouded in legend. Nearly all chose p .hK, K,. UIKj n,)t of pole One

Spitsbergen, whence Amundsen flew hundred and five men were lost.
10 days ago, as their base, and it re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
manied for Commander Robert E. DIFFERENCE IN CONDENSED 
Peary, an American, to find the sue- AND EVAPORATED MILK
cesful approach by Northeast Green- _ _ _ _ _
land in 1909. What is the difference between con-

Didn’l Obey Orders. densed and evajiorated milk? This is
In 1608 Henry Hudson was com- a question which seems to puzxle a 

inanded to find u northeast passage j great many people, judging by the 
to India and incidentally to sail over number o f times the query is put to 
the pole. Hudson didn’t carry out his the dairy official* of the United 

Here i* un extract from his .'■Hates Department o f Agriculture.
at However, the answer is easy, say the

. Amundsen from out of the great si-' 
I lence— by airplane.

"-■■-■■ ■ l About 175 men have died in the-e
The O. E. S. will meet in regular j effort*. In all there have been 22 

session Friday night, June
8 p,p m.
candidates installation o f officers 
and i social hour. All member* are 
requ< - ted to lie present.

H ALLIE  KESTER. W. M.

Oklu., after u visit of several days 
with relatives here.

Lynn Renter returned home Thurs
day from Canyon, where he attend
ed the West Texas State Teachers’ 
College the past term.

Flake Griffith left Sunday for his 
home in Dallas, after a visit of sev
ers! days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thco. Griffith.

Mrs. M. L. Penninger and children 
spent from Friday to Wednesday visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. 
Key at Memphis, Texas.

Miss Alice Honea returned Tuesday 
from Canyon where she has been at
tending the West Texas State Teach
er* College, the past season.

Miss Irene Webster ha* returned 
home from Canyon, where she hft| 
been attending the West Texas State 
Teachers College, the past term.

Rev. J. P. Patterson returned Sun
day from Wayside, fchwt he had been 
assisting his brother, Rev. G. B. Pat
terson. in a protracted meeting.

Mrs. G. W. Brewster and daughter, 
Miss Ethel Brewster,, visited Mrs. 
Brewster's son-in-law, D. N. Dillard, 
who lives in Lubbock, hist week.

Miss Mary Buker returned Tuesday 
afternoon from Canyon, where she has 
been attending the West Texas State 
Teachers College since Christmas.

Vick McRee and family have re
turned to Lockney from Dallas, where

tending the summer session of the ! 
West Texas Texas State Teachers’ 
College.

Mrs. Z. T. Riley and suns left Wed
nesday for Canyon, where they will 
make their home during the summer,

PATTERSON COMPLIMENTED.
Vigo Park, Texas, June 1, 1925.

Lockney Beacon,
laickney, Texas.

On Sunday 11 a. m., May 24, 1925,
I commenced a meeting at Wayside, 
one o f my appointmentxs on the Vigo order*.
Park circuit. My brother. Rev. J. P. log, which was placidly accepted 
Patterson, o f the Lockney Station, the time which it will lie noted 
came to me Monday night and has was a |- ng time ahead o f Dr. Coo: 
U*en doing the preaching at the morn-| “ June 15, lattitude 75.7. On*- of 
ing and evening service* up to und our companies looking overboard, saw- 
including the 5th Sunday in May at 11 a mermaid, and, calling up -ome of 
a. m. having M  conversions, 13 of 'in- COlttpaai to see her. 0M  move

■he wa-

officials, which is hardly true of all 
questions that arc asked.

Briefly, both products are prepar
ed by evaporation o f a part of the wa
ter from the milk, which concentrate* 
the solid- of the nnlk. Bulb products 

which was at the eleven o'clock serv- came up and by that time -he wa* arc really condensed, but the one 
ice the 5th Sunday in spite of the come close to the ship’s «ide, looking which the trade calls condensed milk
severnl showers of rain and the deco- earnestly on the men. A little after
oration days all day serivees Satur- , a sea came up and overturned her;

is prepared by adding sugar to the 
milk be fore evaporating, while the

day with dinner on the ground and from the wayste upward* her back term evaporated milk is applied to 
other hindrance, such as the ve ry .and breasts were lyke a woman’s, her the product made by evaporatmb a

while the boy* are attending school. | busy season o f the year for the peo- body Iwing a- big a- one of u- Her part of i U water ami pre-etv eg t
pie to get their crops planted. j skin was very white and her hair heating after it is in the final con- 

This is the first meeting I have ev- hanging down behind being of colour tamer, 
cr been with my brother in that he hlacke; in her going downe they saw In making the condensed or sweet- 
done the preaching and I must say her tayle, which was lyke the stayle ened milk cane sugar is added to the

Mis* Roy Riley will go to Canyon1 
next week, where she will attend sum
mer school this term.

Misses Hula Coleman and Annie
Mae Collins left today for Nashville, that he preaches the strongest Gospel of * porposse and speckled lyke a fresh milk in the proportion of 16 to 
Tenn., to enter Peabody college fo r . I have heard in years. The people mackerell. Their names that saw 18 pounds of sugar to each 100 pounds
the summer term. The young ladies of Wayside community is real covetus her were Thomas Hitler and Robert of milk. The Federal requirements
will visit relatives of Miss Coleman’s of the Lorkney pastor, not withstand- Kayner.”  under the food and drugs act for
In North and South Carolina before' ing they have his brother for their Until the day w hen Peary found sweetened condensed milk are that it
returning home for the fall term of pastor. Brother Patterson o f Lock-[the pol* there was current a vast have not less than 28 per cent of milk
school.

SHACKLEFORD— PARK EY

Mr. Elmer Shackleford and Miss 
Florin# Parkey were married at the 
home o f Elder C. R. Graves Sunday 
morning at 0:30 o’clock, Elder Graves 
performing the ceremony.

Mr. Shackleford is the son of Mr. 
und Mr*. Z. W. Shackleford of this 
city, and is • graduate of the Lockney 
high school, and has spent most of 
his life in Lockney.

Miss Parkey, who formerly lived at 
Temple, Okla., is a grannd-daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blackwell, and 
has been here four months visiting 
her grand-parents. They will

ney will long be remembered and amount of legend and fantasy of solids and not less than 8 per cent of 
never entirely forgotten by the peo-1 one sort or another about inhabited milk fat. The finished product con- 
pic o f Wayside community for his regions and starnge creatures at the atin* lo-tween 40 and 45 per cent o f
power in the pulpit.

CONTRIBUTED.

PROVIDENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boedecker en
tertained Saturday night with a 
danre.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kennedy and 
daughters were in Lockney Monday on rum and every morning the ship *

|Mile. Hudson’s mermaid yarn is just cane sugar, which is sufficient to pre- 
a footnote to the tall stories which vent the growth o f all ordinary mi- 
crept in from odd comers of the cro-organisms. It require* 106
world. pound* of milk and 16.8 pounds of su-

Made Merry With Rum. gar to make one case o f standard
In 1610 Jonas Poole started for the milk containing forty-eight 14-ounce 

pole, but when he got as far as Spits- cans.
borgen he piped all hands to a big The process o f making evaporated 
fishing trip. They had a good supply milk differs from that of making con

densed milk in that no sugar is add-

business.
Mr. Brandis was taken to Mineral 

Wells last Wednesday for 
treatment.

quartet stood on an iceberg and sang ed.
BlowAway the Morning IVw ." ing

medical I l-ate in the Eighteenth Century-. at steam chamber. To make one case 
the beginning o f the ascendency of « f  standard evaporated milk contain-

The milk is preserved by sterlil- 
it in the cans by heating in a

Most everyone from* here was in British sea power, the English govern- ing forty eight 16-ounce cans requires

Mr. McRee has been working in the : their home in Lockney for the pres 
Ford assembling plant for some time. ent. •» | *  m .m ,r

Miss Celia Whitt, who has been
teaching school at Uvalde, Texas, 
came in last week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whitt.

Henry Brown and Bert Wells left 
Monday for Canyon, and will go from 
that place to Kneedles, and other 
points in California, to spend some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Speegle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Teaver left Tuesday for

SONG SERMON

There will be a sermon in song at 
the Baptist Church next Sunday ev
ening. We would he glad to have you 
come and join us in this service. Ser
vice starts promptly at 8:30.

C. J McCARTY,
Pastor.

maks Plainview Monday— trade* day.
Mr*. Gilbreath is able to be out 

again after a brief Illness.
Prof. Allgood and wife was shop

ping in Plainview Monday.
Mrs. Bert Smith and Mrs. Wes Gil

breath and family were in town Mon
day shopping.

Quite a few: were in the fields Sun
day working, making up for lost
time.

Mr. Ben Quebe new house was 
struck by lightning last Sunday night 
and considerable damage done.

COLEMAN NEGRO GETS DEATH 
FOR SLAV ING  SHERIFF

the mountains of New Mexico for an PREACHING AT PRAIRIE  
outing o f several days, fishing and ’ CH APEL NEXT SUNDAY
hunting. I

Miss Emma Lou Henry returned | Elder Iric Mitchell will preach at 
home Monday from Canyon, where the Prairie Chapel school house Sun- BROWNWOOD. June S. John
she has heel attending the West ,j#y morning and night for the church , Smith, 23. negro, w as today sentenced - "  i*®'* *1 “ “ * ' 1 * 1 * '
Texas State Teachers College, the nf  Christ denomination. to die in the electric chair for the kill-
past year. I Everyone is invited to attend these ing o f Sheriff Dick Pauley o f Cole-

Mr*. I. M. Hess and child left Wed- \ >crvices. j man County, by a jury in district
neaday for their home in Helen, New | .... (court.

ment was intent on finding the pole approximately the same amount of 
Capt. J. C. Phipps, afterward Lord milk as for a case of condensed The 
Mulgrave. was dispatched, June 4, Federal standard for evaporated milk 
1773, in the Racehorse, accompanied requires not less than 25.5 per cent 
Captain Lutwidge, in the Carcass, total solids and not less than 7.8 per 
with instruction* to find the pole cent fat.
Shoving o ff from Spitsbergen, they
reached lattitudr 80:40, a record for AT LAST,
the time. W ife— Well, you proposed to me

In 1806. Smresly, the Briti-h whal seven times before 1 accepted you! 
er, reached 81:30. In 1817 Great Husband— Y'es— and then my luck
Britain sent Captain Buchanan, in the failed me!
I>orothea. with ldeut. John Franklin, - .— -------  -------—
in the Trent. They reached lattitude 
80:37, near Spitsbergen.

In 1827 Parry left Trurenberg Bay,
Spitsbergen, in the Ceoln When the 
ship was caught in the ice pack, he 
shroved on with s Seel shod sledges with

He
reached lattitude 82:45. a record for 
48 hours. In 1868, Nordenskiold, a 
Swede, reached 81:42. The first Ger-

Mrs. O. K. Stevenson and children ■Mexico, after a visit of several day* Aiken Home Demon- 
are in San Angelo, Texas, visiting j here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs stratum Club.
Mrs. Stevenson’s mofher, Mr*. G. W. \y. L. Whitt. j - --
Wood. Dr. and Mrs. N. E. Greer spent Sat- The Aiken Home

Wednesday

The Jury deliberated 18 min-1" 1* "  *" reached 81:06.
lute*. Smith received the verdict, A ‘ ^ m an  expedition was sent
'calmly lout, but was caught in the ice and the
| The court room was crowded thru- ^ .p  was crushed. In 1870 the Unit- 

Demonstrntion out the afternoon despite the intense , ‘ l • ,a*» s sent the Polari», in com 
Mrs. N. E. McIntyre and daughter,I urday night and Sunday In Lubbock Club met wit* Mrs. C. II Day in reg- heat today. There was no demon*tra- ,,f * *Pr  * “   ̂ y

Miss Imogene of Canyon, came down visiting T. L. Patterson and fam ily ,„|nr session last Wednesday, ! tlon when the verdict was read by r‘ 11 ' ’ * * * ’r< '
to vU»t Mr. «n<1 Mrs. R. Mint* A!ltH*n Pntt«r»«n rrlununj home Mim  Faulkner gave a very inter- Ju*lire J. O. W»>oHwar<i. ' ' 1 * **orir* an ’ ° r ' re'<'

with the Greer* for a visit. jesting demonstration on salad*, and, Sheriff Bert Hise will take the ne- >i «m  n e years ater, rove t «L  Gas*. . - ------- ------------------- -------  ------------------------------  —  ------ -------- 1 --------------------  ,
Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Thomas of Ta- j Mr. and Mr*. K. Guthrie and dnugh-1 ,n spite o f the threatening weather gro to Huntsville a* soon as possible "
I   #    I,, U  n ,1 a W *—— — l./t ikia mnsminif »V k! IIP. it____  ______ ■  

ilen farther north than the

hoka spent from Friday to Monday! t*r, June, left thia morning for Nor- there was a large attendance. The
here visiting their son, G. A. Thomas, man, Okla., to attend the dosing ex- "Eour 11”  Club girl* met with us, and
and wife. Jcrrises of the State University, and much Interest was shown thru out

Miss Minnie Wales, left for her to sreompany their son and brother, j the demonstration,
home in Glen Rose, Tuesday morning Faye Guthrie, home to licltitef. | Seven different salad* were made,
after a visit uf several days with Mrs. Oti* Carter is -xported home this ; aril| a’.J were simple and practical. 
Robhin Raker. week from Abilene, where he he* 1 Following Is the program for oar

Mrs. Dimple McGavock write* usgbeefl attending college. A fter a few (next meeting, 
to change her Beacon to Lyons, Colo., day* visit here with parents, Mr and Tim e-June 10, 2:30 p. m.

\M \RILI.O LAW M AKER t.reelj Take* Record.
TO V IS IT  PEILL1 PINES ,n IRMI' A w  Greely, U. S..

A., shoved up the Greenland Coast

AM ARILLO , June I,— A visit to and siexed the record which, England
the Phillipine Islands for first-hand 1 had held for 300 years He attained 
information on their ability for self • j lattitude 83 :24. His party experienc- 
government is planned b , Congress H  unbelieveable hardships, and 29 
man Jones, who is at hi* home h ere ,'°f th* " »• »  f is h e d .  From 1893

For cleansing and soften
ing the skin opply

N YLO TIS  
COLD CREAM

gmcmuslv, working the ernm 
well into the akin with t pinch- 
Ing knesdina movement, wipe rd 
With a aof t doth wrung nut of hot 
w-ster, then nib a little more 
cream into the akm Dn this rrgu- 
Isrly for your complexion'* rake. 

Two wsat—6jc, jyt

Lockney Drug Co

•3

■m*
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\FreeTrader/
B y  " V i d o r

J  C-pjrlsSi b, W i l ' u , a . u
W Nr Set vloa

Think fn* lliut flieff (Itenenra hud been 
1 ilUi'ovrml I .<•«• sprung forwurd wltti 
i hlu challenge.

ll uas ilie nmn Kramer who, under 
1 tlie tliiprvssicn that l.ee wu« Until 
! any, tired ua the word* left Id* lip*
| l.ee tired back, both missed, but a 

bullet from l.eboeuf'a rule pusse, 
through Kramer'* breast and with a 
strangling cry the nmn pitched for 
forward Into the lake across the broket 
parapet

A scattering fualllude from both 
•Idea followed Then Lee. Leboeof, 
iUd father .Mctirnth were acroaa the 
aeck among the gang, and laying them 
ibi.ut with their ritte butta

•That'a for ye. y « th ie f!" l.ee heard 
the priest about, an he felled the tall 
ruffian with a Mow. "That'a for ye, 
ye ewlndltn' hooch peddler, nieeiln' 
vour feelthy lusx'li In wt* guld liquor, 
And la that yoersel, Sweeney Thai * 
what l promised ye lang ayne when I 
I caught ye near the tueeslon!

fi.re he realise# thal Ihla was not
Joyce who called . . . Katelle, the 
mimic. Iv te lle  with Joyce* voice, 
luring him to destruction 

Out of the dark a blow deacemleo 
on hla head, sending hint reeling for
ward lie  struggled In Hath way a 
arm*.

I I,-rely they fought In the rabln 
doorway

Then Lee W1I« »e|*e,| from hehlbu. 
A kick be. h j thy kucecup amt Uiut

sprawling on the floor lie  felt him
self being pinioned. A noo*e was 
slipped about hla neck, strangling him 
until he was no longer rapuide o f re
sistance. Hopes were fastened around 
hla body and leg*. A gag was thrum 
In his mouth, l ie  was helpless ua a 
trussed chicken.

Then the room leaped Into light, and 
he saw Shorty fastening the end* of 
the ro|ie to a beam, and Kathwuy
•landing over him.

A moan came from Joyce's Ups. smi

SYNOPSIS
n t  APT bit l — Lee Anderson. Royal 

C » 1 . » 1  »o  Mounted Police eeraesnt. la 
••in l. atony reriae to erreet a maa  
•anted Pell, for murder He Is slew 
Instructed to took after Jim Ksthwsy,  
reputed heed of the ' f re e  Traders, 
Illicit liquor runners At Little Kalla 
be Buds Kelly te credited with having 
found •  a » ld  mine, and le missing

I U a i  U.H IL —At the hots! where 
Anderson elope, a girl, obviously out 
• f place In the rough surroundings, 
appears \ halfbreed whom Andere.-a 
hears called I’terre. end e companion.
Shorty annoy the glrL Anderson In 

lerferee. earning the enmity of the twe 
men.

CHAPTICH I M — The girt sets out for 
melon Lake which le alea Andere .a a 
objective He orertahea her and t » »  
twe men with whom ha had troahla 
the alght betora

C H A P T E R  IV — Pierre and "Shorty- 
ride on Auderaoa and the airI fo llow 
ing In the tv 1 1 la the road la \ iaw i ggv 
before and behind the two 
with hla horse, ta hurled 
mountain aide, eeneeieea.

A n d e r s o n
down the

CHAPTER V — Recovering .-eaecloua- 
aeae Anderson Bn te Ibe girl has dis
appeared. but the finding of her hair 
evidently hurriedly cut from her heed 
where It had baen caught by her fa l l 
ing hors* assures him she te alive 
and probably la the power of Pierre 
end Shorty" On foot he makes hie 
way to Riston Lake There he finds hie 
companion of the day before, and 
Raihway with a girl Ka'ai.e. a former 
•  weetheart of Anderaoa a. who bad 
abused hie confidence and practically 
wrecked hie life Itaihwav etrlkee Pa 
telle, and aftar a Baht Anderaoa. with 
Retell* a help, escapee wllh the strL

C H A P T E R  VT — Anderson • coir pan - 
Ion a mind la rloudod and aha la •u «o r -  
tng with a dlalocatad ku#«. Andoroon 
aata tha kn«o.

H I A I T E H  VI! — Momory of bar paal 
llfa proof trolly fo n «  « « »n  to tha aitaitt
of rama.Tibarti.ic har n«mo. Anderaoa
And hla uMiipniiiafi au on.

|li<- problem lie  dt'ln't even consider 
what (1l*|H>»!tlon he was going to uiaka 
o f her.

"You get back. I ’ lerr*. and any you 
met me going over to tlie neck," be 
•aid. "And bold 'em twenty minutes.”

ITerre departed Kathway and 
Shorty went softly* out of the hut 
• iu--iig the |’ikes. lU lt im y  felt * 'ir"  
enough o f hla coui|iun!ou to walk In 
front of him.

They heard the voices o f the men 
nt*out the lire rise Into loud declama
tion as Pierre returned: then the 
sound* were rut off a« they turned 
along the track through the tuoraaa. 
I'rem-otly the at aides i-niue Into sight 
•hove the reeds. and (he hut beyond, 
with a light In If.

Itnfhway could see the allbouetted 
figures of the two women. Joyi-e In a 
•-hale motionless, and Kstelle upon the 
bed t>eelde her He awore through hie 
>eeth at he watrhed them.

“ I guene this place will do," he aald 
'•  Shorty

They equalled among the reeda.
their plaiol* In their hands It had 
been snowing Intermittently through 
the mabt and It was an eerie watch,
ru n  for ilie unimaginative. In the 
Id'ter coll! and blackneaa The night 
wind rustled the dead stalks o f the 
reed* the muskeg more treacherous 
for the *urface lee that Concealed, 
but could never bind It. stirred and 
heaved lni|>erccptihly. like a vast sen 
Acro»* the neck o f land the flume* of 
the enmp fire flickered against the

Crash, thudded hla ride atovk upon h*r body strained against ll*  bond*
a bead. fa ther xlrtirath. In fact, 
seemed to be mixing In a good deal 
of private vengeance with the cru
sade. At every thud a man dropped, 
and a* be smote right and left, oust
ing hla companion* from the fray, a 
eort o f war chant broke from Ida Up*.

Hut the rally was only a momentary 
■•lie Having emptied their pistols, 
Kathway's men streamed away In flight 
•i-ruoa the promontory, to be brought 
up and cornered at the further end. 
Then, at Lee's demand, arms wera 
flung up. and pistols went clattering 
down.

It was not until now that the gang 
appeared to realise that It was md 
Kathway who had turned the tables. 
The tight o f Lee took what apirlt re
mained from them. Two o f tha tuea
• ere slightly wounded, (wo were half 
dated by Mctirath's blows, and all
•  ere injured m one way ~r another; 
none nf them had any more light In 
them.

1-eo scanned their faces "Where's 
Hath way?" he shouted.

They exchanged glances Willing

Hath way looked at her and uttered 
hla hyena laugh

Taking the llgliic.l candle from tha 
table, he set It dovvn In a hole beneulh 
the aill. A thin coll of smoke quickly 
began to spread upward. Within • 
minute tlie tinder dry thin boarda of 
the hut were covered with running 
flame* Smoke begun to till the In
terior.

Kathway waited till he was sure the 
hut was well alight, then be sta*hed 
the bond that tied Joyce to the !>e.1. 
picked up the struggling girt, and car
ried her down the path as easily ••  • 
child. In spite of her resistance 

| A t he neared the Reck a spire nf 
flame shot up from the hut behind 
hint.

j He s i *  half way te the water when 
a figure, silent and tenae as a rat. 
leaped at him from among the reeds 
H we* I elevenf, tracking I,e# Hath-
•  ay. by Instinct sUne. sprang ride- 

I wise Just In time to save hlmaelf.
lehoeu f fell sprawling In lbo morass 

I Katelle and Shorty were waiting bn-
side the motor bos' among the reed*.

as they were to give up their lea<ler, I Kathway bad reached the side <>f the
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with or without com |«en set I on, the 
same thought had occurred simultane
ously tu ea< h o f them, that to betray 
Kathway meant giving up all chance* 
of a share In the gold

And a* long a* the hut remained 
undiscovered that chance alwaya 
existed

Impnlient of their evasion, l.ee
dashed out o f the but Into which l.e- 
boeuf. M 'tirath and be had berd'-d 
llietn, searching for Joyce He ran 
Into the hut adjacent, then raced 
arrow the promontory to tlie huts near 
the neck Hut Joyce was not In either 
o f tliese.

Tlierq remained the central stors 
house, snd, running toward It, l.ee 
ileult a succession o f furious blow a 
agulnst the dis«r with Id* rifle «li> k. 
It crackeil. spllfttrrevl at)d fell off Its 
hinge*

Mrtlrafh was at Ida side TIir 
priest struck s match, and by the light 
of the tiny flare It could be seen that 
the Interior of the (dace was empty.

l ee swung his rifle hutt furiously, 
knocking «*e r  barrels and hoses in the 
vain hope thal Hsthway. at least was 
hiding behind them. Hut he was not

boat before Katelle recognised JoycR 
In Ms arms .Mhe sprang toward hint 
with a cry Hut Kathway coolly plo<-rd 
the girl In the Ivottont, and quickly 
fastened (lie ends o f the ro|>e atioiit 
the scat The boat, wedged In the 
s»nd. only tilted • little as Joyce 

| struggled.
"Jim, what does It mean? You 

swore— you swore you'd leave her In 
the hut.*' screamed Katelle frantically.

Kathwav swore at her. She ran at 
him like a fury, uni he dealt her a 
blow In the face that struck her to 
the ground.

She got up dated, staggered tow ant 
him. and stood still us the bright 
spire of light burst upward from the 
burning but At the same Instant • 
single pi slid shot i ante from the end 
of the promontory, followed by a sud
den outcry

"Hold that d n she wolf for a mo
ment. Shorty,”  said Kathway, coolly; 
and. at Shortv threw lilmself upon 
Katelle, who had begun to scream 
frantically again, be turned asble. 
found the bag o f gold, anti, lifting It 
In his anus, staggered to the hoot.

_  . and. with a mighty heave, raised It
ihere totaling off the prieat. who |h# w>„  nB(1 placed it In the
sought to detain hint. l.ee ran back to i)(n
the hat In which the men were herthol. | .... . . . . .  • . . .

. i..v  ...... ....... .. ,___,,__ 1 f With a mighty heave o f hla ahout-
dera he pushed the motor boat Into
the water

•Where Is she?" be shouted, levelling ■ 
hla rifle at Hlerre's fa<-e

“ In the hut across the neck ” ITerro 
babbled gray with the terror of death.

l.ee ran back acroaa the promontory 
oni-e more, heedless o f hit ontpan- : 
Iona shouts behind him He dashed 
along t little trail that ran Into the 
heart of the reed* flinging tlie dry 
*t ilk* right and left, as one parts a 
hanging screen of lo-ade

For a few moments be felt the 
ground bard beneath hi* feet. Then | 
the little path emled He trod -in 
quaking muskeg lie  pushed ot>

The shouting on the promontory 
broke Into a yell Figures cam* run 
tilng toward them; then, at Katelle'R 
screams, (woke and doubled back 
again. Otily Kathway bad seen not 
Shorty, gasplug as he wrestled with 
Katelle

"W w  bat'll I do with her?" Shorty 
gasped.

Kathway regarded the pair i-otnpla- 
cently. KverytHlng wn* hla; one In
stant now and every care would have

s r  .iint stream. t.etioeof save* him.

riH AFTER XVtt — With the go I it. « e f  
Jt.v s Rsthwey r  -neldsre msslwa hie 
» '  «n *  with at dividing the eeolie with 
tvts rompsnlons

CJIAPTICFt JTVttT — Lehoeqf. hesrtng  
nf Itelhwar • dnpllctty, t n t t  tn Ittll 
.he outlaw tie lette Andereon of 
Itnlhwsjr e Iowa career e f  crime and 
tvls tirevhery tn Fnlty Me benefactor, 
end whom Rathwev had murdered 
1 ee determines to arrest Itsthwer and 
with Father MrOrath snd the half- 
breeA vets oat for Stetoa U k t

t-H A f T * *  JCTX — ..•.ells plesda with
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her 
He

f*H A PTFR JCT5t— MMetle pleads with 
Rathwar to ebendon Joyce end with 
Ver and ’ he gold to make their escape 
lie det-ttcs fo pot Fetelle nat nf the 
way Members of Rethwey'e gana. 
aura their lander plana ta doublaer.ee" 
them, revolt.

• rottaad. Kathway Imagined th* grr-d 
h-splag l i t *  th*lr eyea. and laughed. 
IT* was rachleaa now Th * hooch devil 
rod* him at last. And In hla mind's 
eye he saw th* picture.

And, what ■ holocaust for Joyce! 
No on* could prove anything, e’ ther. 
•ve* I f  they caught him. And th* 
bo.llea o f L * «  and Tolly would never 
be found. Thera was B»f*lle. o f rtwirne 
hut whatever happened, aha would 
never give him away

t’urloualy. I - die, who had loomed 
so pmmlnontly aa hia rhlef dlAcuity, 
in s  aaaumed ;t* InsljjUllcant part l*

Th«y  Hear* a M-arp “ Haoda Up."  Fpl- 
lowod by a* Oath, Cnaa, tha Oia- 
*harg« of Firearm*

followed by an oath, rrtm, the dl* 
charge o f flreorms

Ami Kail way. trembling like an 
as|w*n leaf, stared Into Shorty's face 

"It • him ’ l ie  be e coin* bach," 
he bahtded In auperstltloua terror

CHAPTER XX

E n t c l lc  B e t r a y *  L e e

All day. with hardly an Interval for 
food and rest, lore. SlrfJrsIh. and Lf- 
hoeuf puraued their way along the 
trail toward the Free Tratiers' head
quarter* The Indian went on at a 
tireless lope. McOmth, wtth aching, 
blistered feet, negatived all sugges
tions for a rest. each atop that L e  
hoetif. who hod taken command, en
forced. was maddening to him 

The certainty In le e 's  mind o f 
Joyce'* fate gave him a superhuman 
endurance Twice before Kathway and 
he hr ! met; this time he swore that If 
the girl hail suffered at hla hands, ho 
should pay for It with tola Ufa, de
spite his duty to tbs police.

Night frll, and stilt they puraued 
lheir course through the darkness, tin 
ttl. paaaing In single file along the 
truck through the ntoraae. known to 
the Indian, they reached the promon
tory well before morning.

A t they approached the neck they 
saw figures g^e-dina towarj them

Again a path seemed to o;ieii hcf.irn fallen from Id* shoulders And there 
him Again It closed The bead high ; "•** that d ti wolftiilt *< reaming
reid* were all alauit him now, th* Shorty dealt L s id le  • blow that
muskeg belli him. and he went fl.'im- sent her staggering back lie  swung 
dering In the mud like a mired caribou, around to Itathwny

lie  atru.-gled <>n. sometime* sinking "timsl live, Shorty, s.ii-l Kathway 
knee deep in the swamp He dashed *>My. " " 'I  *»'<>« through the be,.,1 
hi* r.fie against the rattling reeda, ' The body tottered and dropped fit 
ewlnging It around and around hla Katrlie'a feet Kathway leaped Into
bead. In the effort to beat them down the boat, pushing It from tlie shore,
and discover what lay before him. Aa F.Melle ran Into t lie w ater lie felled 
Hut they roae resilient from the ground w ith an oar
(Ike armed enemies, and In th* dark 
he could *ee nothing

lie  shouted Joyces nanie, and now, 
bewildered, he began to circle blindly

Next moment be was at the engine, 
and the put quit Iw-gnn The hont shot 
out Into the lake. The rutile of the 
motor was like inualc In Kathway's

an MS track* among Ihe reed* A i A f * *  B# 5 *4  'he raft steady with 
lug them down as If they were human « " »  d,m,’u">r "<a|n«t Joyce a Inceasant
enemies Yet all the while ......... » "  overturn it Seeing that aha
lie was Ignorant o f It. eban.-e was di- ‘ "® n,urh l-eway. be stooped snd
reeling blm, clrculteusly. toward th* tightened the rope that bound her to 
hat In which Joyce sat i ,h*  _

Kathway the moment that he re-I ° »  * '•' n' " r« ' "  " f  ,h*  '• k*' Retail* 
coveresl from the shm-k of hearing " ,lh »°  ,h'  ,,r,« h,
Lee a voice at the head of the attars. , « * ■ " «  *kf- »crramlru as If she were do- 
hurried to the cabin Kstelle met menfed Suddenly she turned and dlR- 
h(||) appeared among the reeda that fringed

“ Tut out that ligh t!" Ilntb way j shore
snarled. Behind the promontory the hut was

“ I t s  h im '" he half whispered “ Ana going up In a vast sheet of flame 
I  thought he was d e a d " Kathway chuckled. All hla fear*

*T,late* to roe. now ’"  He- Itegan had disappeared forever He hvoked 
talking swiftly under hla hreuth. Ko- at Joyce, who was now lying quiet tn 
telle crept r I seer to him She listened | th* bottom o f the boat. He looked at 
•a If he hypnotised her 

"You mean that. Jim? 
to leave that girl behind’ "

" I  swear It. Stella I've ^ t  the gold 
cached neat the motor boat K* scy
thing* ready and I've had a fresh 
drum o f gasoline put In "

They heard Leo calling again 
-Now. S te lla '" Kathway whispered Nothing could thwart hla plana Ha 
Stella elipi*ed from the hut and hu^ host over Joyro.

th* gold. The girl and the gold ! He 
You sw ear' said that over snd over Already he 

was far out upon the braast o f tha 
lake, and the promontory v ia  dwind
ling behind him.

II*  looked at the drum o f gauollne
I m the how. tried to lift It, and assured 
I himself that It waa full He smiled

rted a little distance along the path 
Lee. struggling In the (swamp, sud 

denly beard Joyce Imploring .|o»e

"It'a all ended, dearie." he aald. 
"Soon as you nod to show youTa 
willing to work with me. I'll unfasten

at hand oat of the darkneea, in a v den yon 
> e f anguish . 1 Joyce did not nod. and he continued:

"L e * ' I f *  ’ Com* to m e’ Help m e!* ; “ You know I don't want to hurt yog, 
"Joyce ' Joyce! It'a I I  It'a ! - * - '"  j my dear. Just nod to show you won't 
Ami suddenly he Hopped The in- 1  try to upset th# boat, and Til set you 

1 nUn. t  o f treacberj. came, to felro bw • f r*c "

Joyce took no notice Kathway tool: 
(he gag out of her mouth. Kill, 
though he bad been prepared for an 
outburst of Invective, such aa he 
would have expected from Katelle. ah» 
did not utter a word.

Kathway knew the navigation of 
every river Mid stream within n radius 
of «  hundred mile*. A* til* motor 
boat shot down Ihe short arm o f the 
lake the promontory disappeared from 
view. And ll teemed to him that a

long chapter In hla Ilf*  was clo#*4
forever.

lie  sjM»ke to Joyce again, and per
haps a little element of ijnselfl*htu«*a 
tn the man made Ills appeal pathetic: 

“ Joyce, If you'll let me unfasten you 
and nm try to upset the boat, I— I 
promise you I'll nm bartit you or try 
to touch you—not till you want me to."

Hut Joyce made no response, and 
Kathway, perplexed, loosened her 
lumda aufllcleotly to protect her from 
Injury to the circulation, without en
abling her to take any rash action 
unexpectedly. She took no advan
tage o f (lilt, but lay with her blaring 
eyes fixed full upon lit* face Kath
way grew jjp>re uncomfortable He 
could not bear to meet Joyce's eye*.

And. Ironically. In tlie midst of his 
triumph ttiere came to him memories 
o f other days—happy day*-w ith  Ka- 
telle, In the first flush o f their union. 
Mi* hail betrayed an-ther men to go 
to him. but she hail never betrayed 
him. Ttiey had loved each other. 
Kven ltsthway had loved.

For th# first time he thdught nl- 
,u«st with a pang that he would never 
see Katelle again.

Ha looked about him at the eternal 
forest, drooping from the upland* 
toward the brink of tha lake. I I *  
waa already safe. There waa a trail 
• long tha laka'a estge, but It waa Im
possible for any otte to catch up with 
him—If there were any one to follow 
—for two hour* yet.

l ie  drove the motor host ashore. He 
put his equipment on the hank. Ue 
collected wood to cook some food. lie  
Stooped over Joyce and raised her In 
hla arms to carry her ashore She 
offered no resistance now, only her 
eye*, biasing wllli acorn, stared stead
ily Into hi* And with a new access 
o f passion be crushed her to bis breast.

“ You little d ev il!"  he whispered. 
"You little devil, you had me scared 
And 1 love you all the more for It t" 

Then, lifting up III* eves, Kathway 
saw something that sent oil Ms drentn* 
and liiqic* crashing to the ground.

H alf it tulle distant, topping a little 
bare space among the frees, he saw 
two riders trotting along Ihe trail 
toward him At thnt distance It wn* 
Imp,collide to distinguish them.

He set Joyce down. and. looking at 
them, hurst Into ftirlou* oaths III* 
horses| Yes he had forgotten them! 
Two rider- and how many more be- 
h!n»T How many men had that d— n 
Anderson brought with him?

Hastily he carried the unresisting 
girl back Into the boat, threw In the 
utensils that he had taken out for the 
meal, sad started the engine again. 
Soon the host was rutting Its way 
downstream once more. It was going 
faster than any horse could follow. 
Kathway's spirits began to soar again 

He looked at Joyce, lying quiet la 
tlie bottom of the boat. She was no 
longer looking st him. She had fatten 
•sleep A slight smile hovered about 
her llpn It frightened liltn, that 
•m ile; It wsa as I f In her sleep the 
communed with some protect log form  
that assured her o f safety.

And suddenly hla hesrt whs filled 
with superstitious fear*. This woman 
•eemed unbreakable. He thought of 
Kntelle's words. And now be wished 
that he hail taken her ndrtio und let 
the girl go

About the middle o f the afternoon 
lie ran ashore again, gathered more 
firewood, and rooked • meal, eating 
ravenously. He tried to make Joyce 
cat. hut she lav still In her bonds. Ig
noring blm. When he kissed tier, lier 
lips were cold as Ice.

He cut tier bonds. He drew her 
Into bis arms. The touch o f her un
resisting body ngalnst bis own re
stored Ids courage.

“Joyce"' tie cried. “ Joyce! I'ye 
got you now ! You're mine— "

Mie was not looking at him. Hhe 
was looking pest Ids head and smil
ing Involuntarily Kathway turned 
his head to ace.

A tulle sway, on the shore o f the 
lake, he saw the two horsemen riding 
steadily toward hlng

Furious oaths hurst from Ida lips. 
At that moment he seemed to retd hla 
doom It waa Incredible that they 
could have ridden ao fast. He must 
go on and on now. un till he had 
pitted the last ounce o f hi* machine 
fuel against horao flesh—and w<m. 
once mora he carried Joyce hack Into 
the boat. One* mure he hurled Ida 
craft downstream.

An hour passed. The sttn was be
ginning to decline. And now out of 
the far distance a faint murmur 
broka upon hla ear* Kathway knew 
what It waa; he had often heard It 
before It waa the roar o f Reindeer 
fall*. Beyond thoao (her* waa no
trail—nothing hut Impenetrable forest 
through which no horse could pass 
Hey»nd the rapids he wsa safe. And 
he had often navigated them. He 
knew the narrow channel between the 

| rock*.
Once more hla hopes revived

Invoking hack, he could see nothing hat 
the forent. reaching down to the lake 
shore. Tho roar of the rapids grew 
louder. Thegr appeared In the dis
tance. n tine of f , «m  crinkled with the 
black outcropping o f the rocks

However, the engine began to tnlaa 
fire, and Kathway perceived that the 
gaeollne waa almost exhausted. II*
filled the reeervotr front the drum 
The engine rattled and stopped The 
boat began (g  drift Ride wise with the

Incrciisllig current.
Kathwuy examined tits engine. He 

could not discover what whs  the mat
ter with It. It seemed In perfect order 
— It would not run, that was all. He 
ruved lie  looked about liltn In dra 
pair. He looked back ; there was no 
sign nf the horsemen.

Suddenly, us If Illumination bad 
come to Mm, be tilted tlie drum, 
poured a little stream of the contents 
Into hla Imnd, and raised it to hi* 
nostril*. Then, with a fiensled oath.

bn raised the drum and burled It Into 
JV. lake

Kramer, to prevent Ratltwuy'a es
caping with the gold, had emptied th*
drum of Its contents nud rotUled It 
with water.

Kathway looked hack In Ida despair 
and one* more saw the horse man 
riding on the trail.

CHAPTER XXI 

Saved by E«telle
As * . »  wall of the tiut hurst Int* 

flame? Leo struggled wtth all his might 
to free himself o f Ills bonds. Hut In 
spite o f all hla effort* be could not 
loosen them an Inch.

He writhed until the cord* drew 
blond from hla wrists, and tha thought 
o f Joyce, lost to him at the last 
through Kstelle'a trick. Inspired him 
to K ill more from  ted efforts, but 
equally In vain.

Huddcnly a figure darted through 
th* doorway. In hit condition of 
•eml-conaclousneas he was dimly awar* 
that Ratella wan crouching at hla 
•Ida. trying to unknot thn rope*. It 
waa Impossible to sen anything 
through the thick amok* that filled 
th* interior o f the hut, and Katoiln'* 
flngera, groping for tho knot*, wan* 
nut strong enough t*  loon** them.

MtUI she fought In a frenxy, mad
dened by Kathway's desertion o f bar. 
hla blow, and Shorty's murder, hardly 
knowing why the waa bent upon sav
ing l.ee when her whole life bad gone 
down In ruin. Two walls o f the hat 
were now In flame* and the whole 
roof waa smouldering. Katelle screamed 
wildly Into the empty air.

la*e tried to puah her away. "O o— 
never mind me !*' he tried to mumble

Leo Triad to Puah Her Away. “ Qo—
Navar Mind Mat" Ha Triad to
Mumble Through Hia Gag.

through hla gug. And he wondered 
why she, who had lured him there, 
was now trying to save him.

She Mt at tlie rope* with her teeth, 
and even while ahe did so those 
screams continued to pour from her 
lips. At lust, with n final, despairing 
cry, she collupsed at l<ee‘* side.

Another figure staggered over the 
sill. It whs  Lelsveuf. He came on, 
a moving pillar of mud. Tlie old In
dian. attracted by (lie fire, and hear
ing Kstelle'a cries, bud at last suc
ceeded In fighting Ids way out of the 
muskeg. Seeing the two forms dimly 
through th# smoke, he tient down, felt 
the cords about I^e's limb* and body 
anil, with hla knife, quickly Mashed 
them asunder.

l ie  pulled the gag from Lee'a mouth 
and carried hint outside. Katelle 
staggered out after him. In n fnw 
moments the freah air revived them.

Hut hardly were they outside tha 
hut when the roof collapsed with n 
great crash, sending up a spout o f 
■parka and brand*. A huge banner 
of fire waved where tlie lint had been. 
Th* glowing brand* descending, get 
lira to the dead reeda Lines o f Bra 
ran swiftly out Into the awanip.

The sound o f whlnneylng and 
plunging came from the stables, which 
wera now discernible against the 
brightening sky.

"Monsieur I" cried l^hoeuf. pointing
KetaHo citing to iMe. "W a lt ! Walt I" 

•he cried Hut even tn Lee's misery 
the Instinct to save the animals came 
first. Lehoeuf snd he set off toward 
th* building, staggering through lit* 
swamp, while the fiery flngera o f the 
conflagration readied out toward 
them.

"N o I Thla w ay !“  cried Katelle. 
running toward them.

Khe guided them along the little 
trail. In a few momenta Lee and 
Leboeuf had ttnhaltered the animal* 
and led them to safety, the Indian 
carrying the saddle* and bridle* over 
hla arm.

At the neck o f the promontory 
telle grasped at 1 again. "He Is 
gone r  ahe cried. “ He has taken tier 
Ui I-ake. Mlequas.li. in hla. motor boat

i
(Completed la next issue I
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ji
W ear. fixing a cooler cue in the front of our store 
for the display of freah Fruits and Vegetables, where 
they can constantly be kept on icc, and we will have 
at *11 times everything that the market affords in 
the vegetable and fruit line.

In our market department we have everything you 
id in cold and hot cooked meats for lunches.

This is the Beatrice Creamery Station and we want 
your cream and produce.

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

*olid* «V ga».
V Xfcw Record M  1924.

in many note .rout and rood thing*. 
Hut with all her wealth, with all her 

But here eoitvx a new record forjcror# <tnd mineral* and live atoch, 
T t xai*. A record that ha* i-een hung ' rmr f  oul'ry, her broad acre*, her wen-

I t r  the srou* beauty, bar  great  diversity of ';

'h istory. J^tate A G R I C U L T U R E hu* fciimate and opportunities and her
dropped the second place in T i xa* and' manifold poesiMHtl** yet to be devol- 
M ANUFkCTURED PRODUCTS toek ' oped, Texa* lead* the world in brok-, 
first place, having the Utt. ! en home*, in unhappy people, home-;
L IO N 'D O LLA R  mark. Agriculture !• '»  children the product* of our di , 
has w< gone down tart the valrre o f *orc* court*. Can we be proud o f j
inaaotactured produtts ha* gwi.e up l,ur state wo matter i f  it had more ,,
until lust year To*a» produce 1 more1 wealth than all the test of the world 1J ► 
that, two H IIU u \  DOLLAR'* w o r t h ' i f  her final te t lie* in her record o f ’ 
of new and flliidhcd prod* t». It J broken bonte«? A fter all. what i* the
i* fcird to N .llitv  isn't it? And our matter w ith Texas? And what is her
fieW i are n<»t half plow'd up and yreate.'d need?

I FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL

♦d

TEX VS LEADS T ill.  WORLD.

By Phehe K. Warner.

Two Million Dollar State.
For several year* TexH* has been j  pile 

a billion dollar agricultural state

mark. That’s cxdd cash fact*. The 
1 chief reason js our immese acreage 
and cotton. 5,0004100 bale* o f cotton 
is no small matter for the State U> 

up. That is Texa* 11*24 record. 
Agriculture ha* always been the lead-

The pa<t year the agricultural pro- mg industry in Texas. Stock raising 
ducts of Texas have passed the bil- ranks second and mining third. When 
lion dollar mark. It takes both lowo we say mining that mean* those pro- 
und Illinois the two next highestjducts derived from beneath the sur- 
States in agricultural product* to face o f the soil. They may be liquids.

■ m •  a ■

for E con om ical T ra n sp o rta tio n
i|

r
WATCH THE CHEVROLET  

THE ROAD
ON

■
■

-

:

NOTE HOW MANY OF THE CARS YOU PASS 
ARE CHEVROLETS

WHY is it do you suppose, that there is such a great 
proportion of the cars you meet are this make?

The answer is the extraordinary Money Value of 
the Chevrolet.

Chevrolet provides a fine appearance— construc
tion typical of the higher priced cars—durable Duco 
finish— latest improvements in design and equip
ment. Here quality and comfort combine with groat 
economy.

From our past sales and the sales over the whole 
o f the United States it is obvious that there will be a 
shortage o f cars in the very near future. W e would 
suggest that you come in and arrange for your new 
car at once.

We are pleased to extend the convenience of 
Time-Payments. Ask about our attractive plan.

OZARK FILLING STATION

are
under eulM.sxtiun. Twenty five 
yrur* from teduy Texas will be pro
ducing u TWO billion agricultural

J, jo-op. If you ur<- ulive then t! ink of 
that state ment. The* • are three 
way* to bring thia about. First, by 
cultivating better ar.d planting bet- 

I ter what we do f *  m. Thu Texas 
'club boy - are getting this les*oa. 
Second, getting a letter and mora 
constant market fat our product* thru 

mmtmity »nd s»M»e ui«|e rn-opa ra- 
J | turn off the producers. And THIRD, 
^ there will be n third more arre* un- 
1 |der eidtivation in less than a quarter 
4 I of a century. That s no w tid guesa. 
4  As far Itiir Inciaxrtie-

Texas Induahrtid Day ha* scarcely 
I dawned. There i.* not u woolen mill 
1 in operation in the state. At least 
' rf there is it i» so quiet that it did 
j not get into the report o f the Depart- 
nt'-nt o f Commerce. Texas leads the 
Nation in the production of 
When her 15,080,000 pounds o f 40- 

1« nt wool is manufactured into fin- 
i Kited product* that cost the ronsam- 
erv at the rate o f $10 a pound. Texas 
will add another billion and a half 

I t* her manufactured record on the 
' *  ‘ tern o f wool. Truly Arthur Bri- 
hai*' did not miss the commercial 
mark far when he said that properly 

i developed Texas would be worth as 
i much as the whole value o f the Na
tion as things stand now. And that 

j was over $.120,000,000,000.
I'etreleum Lends.

Most o f us will wonder when we 
I roa^ these startling figures what 
I Texas is doing that has *o suddenly 
(brought her to the front as a man
ufacturing state. It ’s oil, juat oil. 
'*>f all the million dollar manufactur
ed products in Texas *>d refining rep
resents u triffle  more than one third. 
The petroleum industry i* one o f the 
leading industries o f the world at 
thia time. Vet it is only sixty years 
obi. But this great industry ha* mul
tiplied m  fast that there is nothing in 
the history o f the world that equals 
it* rupid development. The first oil 
discovered ort the American continent 
was at Titusville, Pennsylvania, In 
185U. A fter oil was discovered in 
Pennsylvania in 1859 the pioneers in 
the industry traced its hiding places 
into West Virginia. New Tork, Ohio, 
Kansas and California, and finally in
Janucry, 1901, iL : r r ’ ^ c r  i„
the world buret forth at Beaumoi 
Texas, pouring out 65.000 barrels of 
liquid wealth daily. Since that day 
in January, 1901, Texas alone has 

j produced 1,200,000,000 barrels of oil, 
*PP**22.’ rr???'y one-tenth of the en

tire output o f the world. The world’s 
daily production of oil at this time is 
2,900,000 barrels. Of that amount 
620 companies w ithin the state of Tex
as produce a total o f .169,000 barrels 
daily.
Human Progress Aided Largely 

by Texas.
Not much did any of us know 

about the meaning of the discovery 
o f oil in America? It is oil that has 
revolutionised transportation, ilium- 
inated the whole country, added new 
power to a thousand forms of indus
try and opened fields for millions of 
laborers. In all the work and devel
opment that oil has made possible 
throughout the land Texas has furn
ished one-tenth o f that new power, 
with new fields being discovered and 
developed almost every year. Hut 
Texas does more than lead the world 
in oil.
lexaa Leads the W olrd in Turkeys.

Out of every seven turkeys produc
ed in the l nited States one comes 
from Texas. The United States leads 
the world in raising turkeys and Tex- 
as leads the United State*. Texas 
produced a half million turkeys last 
year. The turkey business is one that 
ha* been on the decline in the U. S. 
A. for the past twenty-five years, 
there being now, according to the De
partment of Agriculture, only half us 
many turkeys on our American farms 
as there used to be. The reason o f
ferer! for this is that the turkey is 
a bird that demand* wide range and

We make it a point to keep at all times a full sup
ply of Fresh Staple anti Fancy Groceries, and every 
thing that the market affords in the way o f—  

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
We are more than pleased to serve you at any time

you come in or call us on the phone. We don’t hesi
tate to go out and get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 

_ i  a i t  and we W 1̂ guarantee to give you service and please

l o c k n e y  g r o c e r y
nmtOVEt UNIFORM WTOBUTIONAL

L e s s o n  I
O r  *1$*V |* hi F IT7-W ATCH . I> t L  !> «*•

«» th* IT .m in i  ti* lit*! Muttdjr b ib .* lb* 
•  ri'u i* o f l'lU4i|u i

ifr. 1K& W n lt rn  H*w*|.*p*r Union )

Lesson for June 7
FETE R 'S  BROADENING VISION

U 'SS IN TKXT— Act* 1*1-11:14 
G u liJ tN  T)£XT—Of • truth 1 p-r- 

n*tv^ iiod is no respecter of p*r-
«4j» —Arts 10.14

» 1.IMAHV T u n c —A Htrsnsr Might 
Who h Prtsr Raw

J l  N It »H  T u p l e — w h r  P r t s r  W s a t 
u  < ,..««r»s

IN rKHMKMATE AND MlCNIUlt TOP 
I f  IVt.rS ltroad-Rlnx Virion

VDCN.J PCUPl.E AND A M  LT TOP- 
X'—Ths Oosp.l lnt.iul.-d for AH Mm.

Through tbs conversion o f CVtmoHtis, 
live “middle wall uf purtiUou’’ wus 
broken down tLpti. 2:4).

I. Cornehua (1<l:l-2).
I. Ilis Official PoaHloB (v. 1).
He mu* u IConmn officer over a com- 

IMitiy » f  list soldiers.
2 Ills I'liara.Tcr (v. 2 ).
41) A devout, pious man 
(2 ) He was • praying man.
(9 ) Me whs rliarltalde.
( I )  lie  was respected by his family, 

the Lord chose Cornelius for the 
transition o f the goepel to the Gen 
tllce lo-ituse o f l.ls elinraoter and po 
tlllott.

It. Ths Supernatural Preparation for ; 
the Transition of the Gotpel to the :
Gentile* (1U:i:t.9).

In oNlrr to bring this shout:
1. Two Vlulntik Were (liven.
(1 ) The vision of CnrtieUus (v. AS).
U hlle engaged In prayer, an angel

of God unnouiued that his prayer 
and aims had i-uino before God as a 
memorial, ard Instructed Mm to send 
to Joppu fur l'eter who would tell 
him wbal to do.

(2) The vision of Peter (v  9 16) 
lie  saw * certain venue I containing

dean and un< lean animals let down 
from heaven Thia veasel let down 
from heaven and taken hack Indlrated 
Dial both Jew* and Gentllea were ac
cepted oh

2, 6 Messenger Kent From Cor
®^liV* * * *  17 22). * k L  IJJT^  m

I ’cTer wa7 IW ttly perplexed over 
wha7Te ba^ W l ' U t  n «  W  lo r j

for merseflger* from Oorhelius uiadv 
n1, inquiry at thj gat* for kbm The

■ :-+4-+4-+++-y+4++++4-4-4*4-*

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says:

m r . m m . it 
TEXAS QUALIF IED 
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

L e g a l ly  

Registered 
Pharmacist

Members of the Texas 
Qualified Druggists Associ
ation means drug stores that
are registered with this as
sociation, aud where custo- 
n cis uke no chance on qual
ity and dependability when 
in need o f pure drugs prop
erly compounded. Always 
go to a qualifit'd drug store 
for your drug needs.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEWART HAS IT”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Head the League's me-sarr* in Farm a  Kaneh and Holland * Magazine

4 4 + 4 * 0 + 0 1

that fil* narrative took the form of 
logical argument, and showed how 
thut Ood hud set Ills *eul upon th 
work by the miraculous gift of ths 
spirit. _

: LET US FIT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT

Th e Best K ey
One’s own self Is Ate t>4Mt key one 

has to the understanding of the uni
verse—American Friend.

Judgment
Judgment follows sin a* the ecfce 

follows the voire —Prophetic News

Spirit Informed 
and bade him

f i l  tyf LltIU:
Peter of the matter, 

go. nothing doubting
Thus we see that both h^J been pre-
ptired for q r h  other h» God
'  "  i t *  M. citng T f*  Tornellus

O -  ” -om in|  Evil

By bravely enduring It. aa eel) w hid 
O' ereotna.—cannot t»e avoided 

American Friend.

and
Peter (w  St 18

six wltne«se« alona(J ) Peter I.*
(v. 28).

lie bad the g.md Judgment to know 
tlint on a mutter of to great Impor
tance. be must have wltne*se*.

(2) t'ornellu* waiting for Peter (v.
24).

lie cnlled together his kinsmen anil 
friends

(1) Cornelius about to worship Pe
ter (v. 25-26).

Peter repudiated hi* «r t and pro- 
teated that he wus but a man along 
side of Cornelius

(4) The reciprocal explanation (rv. 
27-88).

Peter explained to him how God had 
taken from him his Jewish prejudice, 
and asked that Cornellu* state the 
purpose of hi* having aent for him 
('ornellu* explains how God had ap 
peared unto him and Instructed him 
to send for Peter

III. Peter's temvon (vv 84-48).
1. The Introduction (rv. 84-85).
He showed that <)4>d is no respecter

of persona, hut that In every nation 
thnim who fear God and work right 
eousne** nre accepted of Him.

2. I ll*  Discourse (vv. KV48)
In the discourse he touches briefly

upon the mlaalon of Jesua showing 
that hy means of His baptism and an 
ivotnttng with the Holy Spirit, He was 
qualified for HI* work a* mediator, 
lie then exhibited the work of Christ

(1) In III* life (vv. 80-89)
He t went about doing good, even

cnsllng out demons a* a prmif that 
GvhI was with lllm (v. RS)

(2 ) In Ilia death (v 39)
The JiinI suffered for the unjust

that He might bring’ us to God, being 
put to death In the flesh (I Pet 8:18). 

(8) in ill*  resurrection (w  4041). 
G..d raised lllm up the thlrdt day 

showing openly that Christ ws* HJ» 
Non (Itnm I 4). and that Ills oacrifl 
rial work was satisfactory (Horn. 
4:25).

IV. The Holy Spirit Poured Out (vr, 
44-48).

Ae the go*pel was entering upon It* 
w Ideal embrace, the Hplrlt came In 
new power ,

V. Peter Vlndtcetee Hie Mlnletey te 
th* Qentl'ee (11:1-18).

Be. ig alb*l t# account for visitl*g 
and eetinx w'th Gentile* Peter re 

fuse to recoffnitc it* weakest point*, j Ararat J the wh^.o »t >tl In eucJi *  way 
Texa* leads the Nation and the world

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

It is time to be^in thinking 
about that New Spring Suit 
o f Clothes— Let us fit you 
out with a genuine Tailor- 
made Suit that will please 
you.

D. h McDUHEt
THE TAILOR  

Cleaning Pressing
Altering

Phone 114 Lockney

P  in lurge flock* they arc destructive 
■  to cn p*. Laud hn* become too high 
H priced to produce turkeys at a pro- 

But in Texa* w here land is nuNtfit.
m plentiful and where poultry and feed 
■ ! is grown in grcute*t quantities the 
I  pride of Thanksgiving is still a profit
■  maker, which accounts for Texas leed-
■  ing the world in the production of tur-
| j k«y».

Worst of Ail.

i But the worst is yet to come. It 
is egotism ami false pride when w* 
tell all the good in our state hut re-

♦ 4 4 4 4 »4 4 4 » m 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 + » 4 + 4 4 4 4 m 4 4 4 4 4 + + 4 » 4 » 4 4 e

LET US HELP YOU BUILD A HONE!
W e are now in position to help you build a home. 
We have secured a proposition by which we can 
help you obtain material for constructing your 
home on easy payments, long time and at a low rate 
o f interest, if you own your lot and can pay for your 
labor expenses come in and talk the matter over 
with us.

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO 
BUILD WITH

We have everything you will need for the construc
tion of your home. Lumber, brick, cement, lime, 
glass, doors, windows,paints, oils, varnishes and 
builders’ hardware. Come here for your needs in 
the building line. W e are glad to serve you.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anythin*”
G. Aubrey Thomas, Mrt. Lockney, Tex.



Com# each year and they are with us strain— We are shrowing the light weight and 
seasonable merchandise in all departments. I-adies who do their own sewing, can
find here a Urge variety o f silks, chiffons, organdies, and the trimmings to match.

Complete assortments o f light under garments for every member o f the family 
CURLKK CLOTHKS are clothes of character and they make the well dressed
your fit and choice is ready for you.

A set of Skinners Horae Hoof Blades properly handled will cut your hoeing kill in half. 
Many farmers spent several hundred dollars last year for hoeing. Try them for your
selves at our expense.
Kverything in Hardware— Our Grocery Department is busy as usual. When people 
are killing grasa, they need plenty to eat, and they know we have it.
Bring ua your eggs.

$ 8 £ s e t
i  ^  o f  f a m o u s  u H i g h  V a c u u m ”

ATTACHMENTS
w i t h  e a c h  G r a n d  P r i z e  E U R E K A

B e g i n n i n g ,  J a n e  1 2  ~

77iis Great Offer Mi 
W ithdrawn Any me T /  B B

Think (4 It I A complete IS. JO set o4 the world
famous Eureka "high-vacuum" attachments I
will be given away absolutely tree with every
purchase r4 a Otsnd Prise Eureka. This Q M  r j u j a
great offer is made tJ impress upon women V U
everywhere the rrmarkable eAcitisy of the t  ^  Q
Eureka “ high-vacuum* attachments and v
their utility in the thorough cleaning of V /  DC
mattresses, upholstered furniture, etc. Order B A B Y  M O N1
your Eureka today and aava M 50. e a v u f u i

FREE TRIAL -  Only *5.00 Dawn
Phone or mall the coupon today. A brand naw 1 1
Orand Priaa Eureka will be delivered to you for free trial If you 
than wiahtokeep It—you can pay as low as $3.00 down—balance on 
easy payments and remember, you will get a complete fS.JO art 
of attachments Free. Act promptly — as this offer may be whh-

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

'a g e  8 Lockney, Texas, Thursday, June 4th, 1925

| 2 - 1 N -l
1

| STC
* ►« >

) R E
«•«

• >< >
;; New shipment of< >

DRESS SHIRTS
i ►( ►
;; Some very pretty Pat-
!; terns to select from.
« ► 
i 1< ►

S P E C I A L S  ;
<[

Good Broom 50c +
1 gallon Peaches 50c f

24 bars o f Grandma’s Z 
White Laundry Soap Z 
for $1.00 |

MEN’S SANDLES
;; The thing for hot days
! 1 and tender feet.>
> we

- Full line o f Suits at all1
; . times.

Remember New Crop Z
South Texas Honey in ♦
5 Tb and 10Tb buckets. 1

♦
Our Phone is 59 and ♦ 

we still have the goods. Z

_____________________________:

FLOYD HUFF- & CASH GROCERY
♦▼♦

! cumft-rttnca at its trunk is more than
1160 foot. In the matter of bulk, the lT *
| trunk o f this mighty tree ig some-1 
'think more than a trunk; it is a tow 
j ir , a veritable fortress.”

A Kansas City man, reaching for a 
bottle in his hip pocket, was shot by ! 
a policeman who thought he was 
drawing a revolver. Hankerchiefs,!' 
guns, bottles, pocketbooka and keys, | 
we are told, should not be carried in 11 
the hip pocket. What is the hip pock- J i 
et for, nowadays, anyhow ?

Notice to Depositors 

and Creditors

WANT COLUMN PICTURE FR AM ING —We do all
kinds of picture framing — Crager
rwraitura Co.

W IND M ILL & PLUMBING WORK
J. A. Guinn is now located at the 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.. Luther Wofford 
where he will be glad to receive your 
orders for alt kinds of Windmill and 
Plumbing work. Phone 55.

FOR SALE— Brand new 5
house with three lots. Priced right. 
1-2 cash, balannce 1, 2, S and 4 years

36 2t-c

Notice to Public
I am still in the dray business and 

will haul anything anywhere. -O. T. 
Prickett, the Old Reliable, phone 90.

Farm Lands for Rent or Lease-- We 
have one half of a .-.ecii.’n o f raw land 
located within two mile* o f good 
schools and about 18 miles of Tulia, 
Texas, which we will lea<S under an 
absolute five year lease t»  some party 
who will go on this land, break out 
as much as 260 acres and put a good 
set of improvements on same. We 
will furnish all outside fences and a 
well, windmill, and tub, the tenant to 
get all crops raised on said land and 
to pay no rent except the taxes and a 
-mall handing charge Also have 
other lands to rent on different terms.

Soe or write Meade F Griffin, 
Plain view, Texaa. 20-tf-c

FOR Cow pasturage see E. H. Cum- 
48-tf mings, 111-2 miles south of Lockney.

36 2t p

A nice mantel clock, w ill keep good 
time, for f'.'.50, at F. M Kester. the 
jeweler. 36-tf-c

ZEAL.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Lockney State Bank. Lockney, Texas 
is in my hands for the purpose of liq- 

: uidation.

A ll persons having claims against 
the Lockney State Bank, Lockney, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th, 1925.

A L L  CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT |

* ED AND LEG AL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATER  TH AN  JULY
9th, 1925.

A L L  CLAIM S OF GUARANTEED 
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTER 
JULY 9th. 1925, SH ALL NOT BE
ENTITLED  TO PAYM E N T OF A N Y* 
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF THE 
DEPOSITORS G U A R A N TY  FUND.

All claims and proof o f claims must 
be presented to the special agent in 
charge at the banking house o f the 
Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texas <

CHAS. O. AU STIN , 
Banking Commiasioner o f Texas.

W ALL PAPFR We have a big stork 
of wall paper, most all kind* of pit- 
*—rir —• from Cruder F«n»i-
turue Co. 29 t f c

Have your Abstracts made by 
ARTH UR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Ftoydada. Texas

FOR SALE My home in l^K-kney.
Small cash payment, balance like ren’ .
Priced right. See A. R Mertwe'her—
Frank Barber. 34-tf-c * bout-

From the Youth’s Companion.
Zeal is the great human agent of 

the world. It sows and reaps, it 
turns the wheels, it yokes the winds 
and guides the waters. It rises ear
ly and labors late. It knows no fa 
tigue, or. better still it domntates fa 
tigue by austere intensity of purpose. 
Zeal starts at the bottom and rises to 
the top by sheer persistence and au- 
dacity, by the fierce, unwearied, un
wearable determination to accomplish 
what it has undertaken to do. Some 
are born jealous, some acquire zeal 
under the magic of a greet asptra 
tion. some grow weary and forget it; 
but without zeal little o f lasting mo
ment is arheived or realized.

Aad no doubt teal may he extreme- j 
ly tiresome. A zealous disposition 
one et those swift, rushing tempera-) 
ments that are never at rest, is in 
the end tiresome even to the owenr i 
of it and is often mespressly tiro ! 
some to those who have to live with ' 
it, who perhaps like sunshine and 
golden ease aad the large enjoyment 
of placid contemplation— things that 
cannot he fully appreciated when j 
D r busy, achieving zeal is tearing 

ith its relrntle** buzz, like

THE LABORING MAN’S 
BARBER SHOP

4 Chairs and 4 Barbers 
Ready to Take Care of Your 
Business “If You Can Stand 
It.”

G. D. ADAMS, Prop. 
Corner Main A  College Sts.

KENNETH BAIN 

LAWYER
Room 4. First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

an eatger bumblebee Those w ho!
have to see much o f the zealous work- i 
er are likely to echo with a sigh the!

COTTON SEED -H alf and Half
Get then while they lag*.— M. P 
McCteekey. 34-tf-c cynical remark

' “ ......... Above all thing*
Zeal. '*

Bui this criticism applies chiefly to
W AN TED — Your farm loan* Plen 

ty of money, liberal inspections, 
prompt service, you can pay all of 
our loans at any interest date. Write 
J. O. Green, Inspector. Lubbock, T**a-

r.4-4t.pd.

o f Talleyrand,: 
gentlemen, no j

DR g M. HENRY
Physician and Burgeon

special Attention Olven te Women': j 
Diseases.

Office I*oekney Drug Co.
Office Phone Bo —Rea ST 

Lockney, Texas

DR A T  REED

Jtyuciaa and Surrey

Office
Lockney Drug .Co.

Dr HARRIS H BALL 

DENTIST
LOCKNEY TEXAS

r ( ! that i.« ill directed and ill con -rfftce. Room l .  First National Bant
“  .Jed There - a bitad zeal that Building PHONB 72
mere restlessness, that seeks bustle ;

FOR SALK Team of young w >rk 
mole*, also team of mare* See Dr. 
J. M. Floyd. _______ 37 2t-c

We are expecting a car o f furni
ture any day now Nice living room 
furniture Call and see our line 
tlmger Furniture Co.______________ 3T

KO.: SALK Good Iron- l>ed»tead and 
mat: res*, two feather beds, Victfola, 
on, , re proof safe, luck and key. and 
many other useful articles, (a l l  at 
home of J. D. II. Hatcher. Fast Lo
cust street, Lockney.__________37-‘<lt c

W ANTED  Man with tractor and 
plow to break 250 acres of land W 
A Buford, 14 miles east of Lockney

37-lt-p

only to escape from the serene o f 
thought. True teal, useful zeal, 
should be properly combined with 
mastery. There should be not only 
the ardor that toils inexhaustibly, 
here -h .uld he the intelligence that 

guide* and the self possession that 
reserves and conserves. We should 
ultivate not only the jower to work, 

j Jut the power to see that our work 
ells snd is not dissipated in mere 

oustle. Zeal under the guidance of 
wisdom is the force that produces 
asting results.

A TREK 1*0 FEET AROUND.

LOST Large funnel between town 
and Boyer Oil Company storage 
i anka Please return to Otark Filling 
Station. Morg Hamilton.

FOR R E N T — Nice bed room. Phone 
I t *

Of* * Hour*. 1:20 to 1J; 1 to 5 J<

Grady R. Crager
t NDLKAKLK AND LMBALMfcK 

Heane to oil pnrt* of the Country
Iwy Phonea l i t  aad 121; Night 7Sv 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Service 

DOCK NET. TEXAS

minim
Fahre Says "Shelter of One Hundred 

Horsemen" lias Largest Trunk.

MofitF b«eh without
*KIN

II *

"The largest tree in the world." 
vay* Jean Henri Fabre in The Won
der Book of Plant L ife" “ is the chest
nut tree that grow* on the slopes of 

i Ktns Tn Sicily. It is known as the 
I Chestnut tree of One Hundred Hors 
j*», because J.sxn. queen o f Aragon. 
I having come to see the volcano was 

aAAxnZ-g M IL L  '-j'-'rsev *“ ^ , ^ 1  by a sudsicn storm, snd took
Gunn’s Wagon ymrd. M P. McOla* ‘ hrlter beneath the tW  with the hua-

34-tf-c horsemen who formed her ee-
k* y~ ______________ -----  cort.

STRAYED— One bay mare, about “ Beneath its foliage, a forest in 
9 i»r 10 yaa-s old. wire cut scar on itself, both men and horses found 
right fore h • f. Reward for infor- abundant shelter. Thirty men. hold 
malien H V Allgood. Rout# 1. "Mr hands, would not quite succeed

36-2t-p ' surrounding this giant; the rir-

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock
ney. Tax as.

Hall'* Catarrh Medicine
Those wno ere In a "run down" roadl- 

tlon will notice that Catarrh bothers 
them much more than when they are In 
good health This fact provaa that while 
Catarrh M a local iMurae* it it greatly 
Inltaam-ed by oaetitutional rondtUona

h a l l s  Ca t a r r h  m e d i c i n e  on
met* of an Ointment which vjul Sly 
Relieves by local application. and the 
Internal Medl. ine,a Ton* , wht. h aaetets 
In Improving the General Health 

•old by druggists for ever «* Veers  
F. J Cheney A Co.,

CASH for DENTAL GOLD.
Platinum, Silver. Diamonds, magnet * 
points, fnlsa taath, jewelry, any valu
able*. Mail today Cash by return 
mail.

Hoke 9. A R (a .. Otsego. Mich.

*

v-

*


